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UNDERWEAR
Single Garments

Medium Weight Rib. $1.26 
Pure Wool................... $1.76

This Week
Men

UNDERWEAR
Combinations

Medium Weight Rib. $2.25 
Pure Wool................... $3.25

BREECHES
KHAKI

Pure Wool.
COLORED CHECKS

32 oz. Mackinaw..........$4.60

SHIRTS
Clearing Line*

, Grey Kerseys...............$ 1.75
Clearing Lines

Khaki Fleeced back $1.36

Winter Overcoats 
$14.95

For Women
New Fall Dresses & Coats

Silka
Sew Colora

*13.50
Clotha ' 

Sew Mater tala
Up

x Silk & Wool.
STOCKINGS

.........SI.26 | Colored Wool....

UNDERGARMENTS
Med. Weight Cotton 66c. Silk & Wool $1.75

75c

Wool 85c

Boy s Mackinaw Coats
Sizes 32. 34. 36

$5.50

A. D. FARRAH & CO. Newcastl*

King Government Defeated
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen May be

Called LJpyn to Form Cabinet

f-

i*
' !‘

Big Slash in Prices This Week
Don’t send your Money out of Town—We have filled Several or
der* in the past week. You can do better here, thus keeping your 
money at home. All out of town order* will be given our careful 
attention.

Only a Few of Onr Many Bargains

13 White Sugur.........
Pickles 35 oz .............

$1.00 . 
.............SOo

SHORTENING .... •el8...
3s

■ .18o 
• .SOo
■ .85c17 lbs. Beans............. .......$1.00 « . 5s...

Good Bulk Tea.........
2 tins Old Dutch.......

.............58o

............. 95c ' ■' ’ ' " *---------
•10s... • 1.70

2 pkgs F. Sugar..................  25c
2 pkgs Com Flakes..............  25c
2 pkgs .Raisins.........................................25o
4 pkgs Ivory Soap Flakes......................95c

FLOUR

Buckley Block

Serious Fire
at Bathurst

BATHURST, Oct.
»t between IMAM lit 

•St wee <k*e aid (# 
oet R leHiwN se *

Special For This Week Only
5 tins choice Tomatoes.................... $1 .OO
I tin FreeBrith every Purchase of 5 

'tins tomatoes for............. ...............$1.00

M. L Hachey ™
,. ff1»»«

S. CLAY ADAMS 
HONORED BY 

- fORDHAM, N. Y.
'burlng the week at Oct. 18th—24th 

tile Ford ham Merchants Association, 
the Bronx, New York City held a 
Celebration, the object of which was 
to promote ^Fordham.

With no bxcaption. these business 
men, these merchants, these shoo 
keepers. these bankers and others 
lid more to yomote their neighbor
hood than any other organization 
ever did for é»y other community in 
Greater Uptoljto New York.

S. Clay AiÉnia of the Adams 

Wertheimer Cpmpany. Inc. son of 
the late Senator Michael and Mrs. 
Adam8 of Newcastle, N. B. played a 
most Important part in the celebra
tion as Clay, by which he is more 
familiarly known here by his friends, 
was Chairman of the celebration com
mittee. The opening day. Oct., 19th.

Canada's general election held !ast 
Thar:-day. Oct. 29th. ended with Rt. 
Hon. Arthur Meighen, Conservative 
Leader as head of the largest group 
in the next House.

Fi st returns gave indication of a 
landslide. In quick succession eight

NOVA SCOTIA—14 SEA I
.................Liberals Elected.

Antigonish-Guysborro.

Digby-Anuapolis.

Shelburne-Yarmouth. 

Queens-Lunenburg.
members of the Cabinet were under Total—4.
They were: Premier King himself: 
Hon. W. E. Foster. Secretary of 
State; Hon. Herbert Marier. Minister 
without portfolio; Hon. James Mur- 
lock. Minister of Labor; Hon. G. N. 
Jordon. Minister of Immigration: 
Hon. G. P. Graham, Minister Of Rail
ways. Hon. Vincent Massey, Minister 
without portfolio ; Hon. T. A. Low. 
Minister of Trade and Commerce.

In the Maritime Provinces and in 
Ontario. Conservatives gained heav 

y But the expected inroad into the 
Liberal stronghold of Quebec—Oh 
which Conservatives had counted — 
lid not materialize. Hon. E. L. 
Patenaude. leader of the- Independ
ent Conservative movement in that 
province was himself defeated.

The election returns from the three 
prairie Provinces ’showed a definite

was celebrated by a mammoth auto- j swing from the Progressive ranks, 
mobile parade, followed by the formal which denotes the beginning of the 
Opening of the Underpass of the ] end of a third party in Canadian pol-

Concourse. The second day was 
“Babies* Day," 3rd. “Merchants Day.” 
4th, “Beauties Day,” 5th, “Suburban 
Day" and 6th, “Ferdham Day". Each 
day’s events were a festivity and 
Chairman Clay Adams and his co- 
workers on the celebration committee 
were congratulated on all sides for 
the smoothness and precision with 
which the schedule was carried out. 
Concluding the week long festival, 
tribute to S. Clay Adams, the general 
Chairman of the committee -t.ttUti 
staged the celebration was on
Saturday evening, Oct. 24th, when he 
was tendered a supper by his feUbw- 
workers at the Sarazen Restaurant, 
ât Ford ham road near Marion avenue. 
The supper was attended by 150 
persons, the program including a list 
of speakers and a musical entertain
ment furnished through the court
esy of Chris Egan, manager of Keith's 
Fordbam Theatre.

When the guests had assembled, a 
toast to Adams, “the man who put 
Fo-dham on the map." was proposed 
by Richard W. Lawrence, Bronx Re
publican leader.

In rep’ying to the number of 
peakers who had expressed their re

gard for his efforts in connection 
with the celebration, Adams declared 
he had received the closest co-opei^- 
ation from members of the associa
tion, a circumstance, he said, which 
had rendered his task an agreeable 
one.

As the lights along Fordham and 
the Concourse died out at midnight," 
said Adams, “the greatest célébra-

itics. *
In the Mi rill ne Provinces the 

Conservatives carried 23 seats and 
the Liberals 6. The standing by 
provinces was P. E. I. 2 Cons, and 2 
Liberals. Nova Scotia, 11 Ctfns. and 3 
Liberals. New Brunswick, 10 Cons, 
and 1 Liberal.

NEW BRUNSWICK—11 SEAT». 
Conservatives Elected.

Kent.
Northumberland.
Restigouche-Madawaska.
Royal.
Saint John-Albert, two members. 
Victoria CarletOn.
Westmorland.
York-Sunbury.
Charlotte.
Total—10.

Liberal Elected.
Gloucester.
Total-1.

tion in the history of Fordham ended.
"The celebration was planned with 

i twofold purpose in mind. Primar
ily, it was intended to commemorate 
the opening— of the f new 6500.000 
traffic roadway. But it was also in
tended to bring to the notice of the 
thousands of new residents of this 
section, and of the West Bronx par
ticularly, the unparalleled advantag
es of Fordham as a shopping center.

Clay's many Newcastle friends are 
delighted tcf hear of his wonderful 
success in his adopted country and 
wish him many years of continued 
prosperity and happiness.

9own ij&opics
* tid bits on the 9ip of Everybody s ‘Jongue

••ily tilt» morètS* 4e- | Wee burned off early In ttie btese and 
strayed the, woodwork In* factory e# Ike system rendered Inopen^T*

Tb« men were working In.ike mill 
mm 10.se o'clock last night. It la be
lieved that the fire started in thé 
boiler room.

the George Eddy Co.. Ltd. here. The 
blew wee first seen about u se cyj 
clock and en bftr inter the bsliding 
wee practically destroyed.

The belldlag wee e«nls*yd with s

ktt the nm ^9 Mwuil $2.00 ft,'

Vof 2 tfp 44 NCWCA8TLI
trr

3 1825 FREE

loe
Send» Moire i card from 

Wembley, England, with this 
meeaage. deled Sept. 8: "Samp
led your goods today. At good 
« ewer". t

Hunter e will Nad it more 
than worth while to lech de in
•

thrir kit half s'-d&e$ |&re of 
Camp Chocolate. TherK is* no 
qasMioo about its ability to 
supply energy $w|h<^st drill
ing laps and It is bandy aHe 
making a bracing.cup of chose? 
late, no extra sugar being re
quired. Withalla most deliriojs 
eating piece.

Conservatives Elected.
Cape Breton North and Victoria.
Cape Breton South.
Colchester
Cumberland.
Hants-Kings.
Pictou.
Hallifax. two seats.
Richmond and West Cape Breton
Inverness-
Total—10

The result of the election In N. B. 
was tcf return one former Liberal 
member, Mr. Robichaud, and five 
Conservatives. Dr. MacLaren. Mr. 
Jones, Mr. Doucett. Mr. Hanson and 
Mr. Grimmer. The Conservatives 
had six members in the last House, 
the other being Hon. Drç. J. B. M- 
Baxter, who resigned to lead the Op
position in New Brunswick in the 
provincial elections in August and 
who since has become Premier. 
There were four Liberal members 
from New Brunswick in the last 
Parliament. W. B.» Snowball, of North
umberland, who died suddenly so-m 
after he was selected as the nominee 
of the party in this election ; FP*. 
Pius Michaud, who was defeated in 
Restigouche-Madawaska ; Hon. A, B. 
Copp, who has since become a mem
ber d? the Senate, and Mr. Robichaud 
The eleventh member was T. W. 
Caldwell, who sat for Ca^eton-VIr- 
tor.la in the last Parliament as a 
Progressive, but who was defeated 
Thursday when he ran as an Inde- 
pendent-Liberal-Pnogressive.

Northumberland County spoke in 
no uncertain terms of her dissatisfac
tion of the King administration and 
registered her protest by giving Mr. 
C. E. Fish the Conservative candidate 
the handsome majority of over 1400. 
Mr. Fish’s election turned a Liberal 
majority ef 1421 into a Conservative 
majority of over 1400. The election 
throughouf the COnnty whs featured 
by the activities of the workers on 
both sides, which was marked by 
general good feeling on the part of 
all. A heavy snow storm prevailed 
until 2 o'clock in the afternoon but 
the workers were not deterred. In 
the evening after the. ports were 
closed, a large crowd gathered in 
front of the Conservative Committee 
rooms, where the election results 
were ‘brown on a screen on the op
posite side of the street. The victor
ious candidate, C. E. Fish and C. P. 
Hickey of Chatham addressed the 
gathering, both speakers receiving 
great ovations and an attentive hear
ing. Mr. Fish et pressed his thanks 
for the hearty reception given him 
and thanked the electors for the over 
whelming majority given him.

NORTHUMBERLAND
Frederick M. Tweedle.
Charles E. Fish.

Ub. Con.
Newcast'e 343 752

Ddngleetown 81 203
(jordon School House •1 72
Heaver *ts»k, Station 'it*1 It
Bartlboene Bridge IS 45
TMMfcr^^maey 16 *6

Wilfred SettmHha*.. . >4 51

Mr laie Seulement .. - u 44

Wegner 16S 13$

<e wmm m »* . i

!
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Germicides May
Replace Knife

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 27—/ 
movement that may result in the ah 
oMtiota of the use of the knife in a!i 
minor and some major operations 
was started at today's session o' 
the fifteenth annual congress of the 
American College of Surgeons.

The board of regent's of the col-

fechniuue. *> :ne giv<
l Internal a bees- j phase t

l ne committee of the St. Johi
Board of Trade which is studying 
the question of the readjustment of 
the economic status of the Maritime 
Provinces in the Dominion met las 
week at the Board of Trade and gave 
careful consideration to the material 
prepared by W. F. Burditt. chairman 
of the committee, and decided on the 
basis of their claim.

Mr. Burditt had made an exhaus 
five research into the history of the 
entry* of these provinces into Confed
eration. After going over this mater
ia! the committee decided that tk 
basis of their claim for considera
tion at the hands of the Dominion 
should be the figures quoted by J. D 
McKenna at Moncton when he pro
duced evidence that, so far from 
these provinces being indebted to the 
rest of the Dominion. Cam da v\ 
deeply in the debt of these provinces.

It was felt that the committee ha 
a strong case and could prove that so 
far from going to the Parliament of 
Canada as a sup’.iant for alms when 
they asked for development of Mari
time ports and an opportunity to 
tradç on equal terms with manu
facturera In Central Canada, they 

>wm merely asking the repayment 
of a just debt.

The committee have sent a request 
U3 Mr. McKenna for copies of hi8 aa- 
dress at the Moncton meeting anu 
will meet again soon to prepare their 
report fur the Charlottetown confer
ence, to be held November 4 and 5.

centennial of the birth of Lord Lis- 
qf antiseptic 

germicidal surgery next April, a 
campaign of research and propogan- 
da for the development and more 

| universal use of those germicides 

which attack diseased cells i:i tl* 
body without destroying healthy lis 
sues. The board resolved that the 
me cf such germicides instead of the 
knife had been amply justified, and 
also that the profession should know 
more about the new

It a man had an 
speakers -said, the only treatment 
had been the knife, it was point • 
out that a germicide had been dis 
covered which would destroy the o' 
cess cells and leave the living tissu- 
unliurt.

Dr. Floyd T. Romberger. of Lafav 
ette, Ind.t speaking at a joint session 
of the eastern society and mid-wes* 
ern society of anaesthetists, said tha; 
patients who object to administration 
of an anaesthetic are moved by an 
unfounded fear.

“The proportion of deaths anioni 
persons taking ether." he said, “is 
one to every 7.705."

PAGE TWO

WRIGLEYS
AFTER

IeveryJ 
MEAL

affords
benefit as well 

as pleasure.
Healthful exercise for the teeth 

and a spur to digestion. A long- 
lasting refreshment, soothing to 
nerves and stomach.

decided to inaugurate

The World Famous 
Sweetmeat, untouched 
by hands, full of

mwm case
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THE CANADIAN RED 
CROSS SOCIETY

The Canadian Red Cross
St. .John, N. B.

Oct. 15 1925
To the Members of 
Newcastle Red Cross Societj*.
Dear Members:

First of all I want to tell vo.
at th< this month we are sending

l\ \ \ XL Proven best LI Since 1S57

time tested 
babyfood
FREE BABY BOOKS
Write to The Borden Co. 
Limited, Montreal. lor 
two Baby Welfare Boohs.

"Lot the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their liuhnli is> **

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. NX

Head and Chest Colds 
Relieved In a New Way
A Salve which Releasee Medicated 
, Vapors when Applied Over 
; /' Throat and Chest.

1
Inhaled as a vapor and, at the same 

time absorbed through the skin like a 
liniment, Vicks VapoRub reaches imme
diately inflamed, congested air passages.

This is the modem direct treatment for 
all cold troubles that is proving so popu
lar in Canada and the States where over 
17 million jars are now used yearly.

Splendid for sore throat, tonsilitis, 
bronchitis, croup, head and chest çplds, 
catarrh, asthma or hay fever. /

Just rub Vicks over throat and chest 
and inhale the medicated vapors. It 

t omckly loosens up a cold.

Canadian 
Apple* Fer The 

Old Country
The crop of Canadian apples this 

year i8 better than ever, and what 
could be a more delightful remem
brance from this side to our friends 
across the seas than a box of hand
picked and hand-packed Can&diai. 
apples. Your grocer can fill such ai 
order and the Canadian National Ex 
press will transport and deliver, by 
quick service, to any station in Gréai 
Britain or Ireland. frcm Montreal Oi 
Quebec up to November 15th aud 
from Saint John, N. B., and Halifax 
thereafter, at the ràte of $3.00 per 
standard box of apples not exceed
ing one cubic foot eight Inches li. 
measurement or fifty pounds in 
weight. Rate Includes refrigeration 
on steamships. Consult any Canad
ian National Express Agent as to

Mustard
this ya<C

our Annual Report Forms. For al 
Annual Meetings as von know are ii 
the autumn. Will you kindly fill then 
out by December 1st. and return t< 
this office for from them we have t< 
make up all reports that go to Head 
Office. Our Delegate Mrs. McDonae 
after her visit to Central Council J;;s- 
March pointed out that it Was mbs 
important that we send in a f»YM re
port of all money raised. Fer i): 
Provinces doing the most them ’ .

en the most considéraii a. S 
do net ’et your modest: into; 

fere with a full report and if cl.' 
and food arc given fo: re iei. i> : v 
credit yourselves with the mont'

We are now complete!/ out oi 
.-■’eeveless sweaters, the v ■: wc-athv 
is coming on and our men in th 
Hospitals will need #tk< m very so..; 
Will some of the Branches pleas* 
offer to make them. One^f our Mem 
hors in the Saint John Branch ha- 
41 sweaters to her credit in the ia.- 
tw<y years.

Another thing we need av. 
bandages. We will send the cottoi 
strips to the Branches cut in th 
right ’.engtli and will the Branche* 
please roll them as tightly as possib’# 
t-v* r a lead pencil and fasten wit!, 
a pin.

It is too early yet to hear of ov. 
Campaign but three of our Branche* 
have had enthusiastic Annual Meet 

j ings and all feel they can raise1 theh 

j voluntary objective. Such delightfu 

letters have come from the G. W. v 
A. Women's Institute, and I. O. D. F 
offering their help for our sick sold
iers and one Branch of girl guides in 
the north of the Province has offered 
to give a sale and tea and exhibit 
some of the soldier’s work.

The October number of the World's 
Health is most interesting with its 
map of the chain of Red Cross1 
Societies, and would be nice to pass 
arefund at the meeting showing how 

linked np with the other 
fifty nations in one great Peace Pol
icy. The article by Miss Jean Browne 
head of the Junior Red Cross lr 
Canada, Is also splendid and will the 
members receiving the World’® 
Health please lend their copy to some 
Of the teachers who I am sure would 
be interested in reading it.

Our meeting as usual will tak 
place the second FYiday In each 
month at 4 P. M. and if any of the 
members are planning a trip to town 
we would be glad to have them plar 
it for that day. Every member o 
every Branch is welcome to come to 
the monthly meetings.

A splendid set of slides and an ex
cellent lecture, are at "the Depot, on 
the International aspect of the Red 
Cross throughout the World, loaned 
us by Head Office and if the Branch
es would like to have it shown Mrs. 
Lawrence our Organizer will be glad 
to do so. A silver collection might be 
taken up and refreshments sold t.< 
augment the funds of the Branch 
having the lecture.

* Again I ask would the Branches 
please watch out for opportunities 
for other Branches in their surround
ing Country. There must be lots of 
places in the Province that would be 
glad to have an established Red 
Cross Branch and glad to have th# 
opportunity of assisting. , i

We are having Red Creel Collec
tion Boxes made and we thought 
that tho Branches could help u» dis
tribute them through the Province, 
they are to be kept in the home# M 
a year and then to be handed to the 
Secretary „ to forward to ue. In that 
way we thought that people who 
were too busy and too tar away^o 
take am active paft in the Branches

could assist.
Another thing- that we would like 

to see carried out all over the Prov
ince is the distribution of the Canad 
ian Mother’s Books. This has beer 
done in Skint John and in the las: 
year, 1600 MotheAs Books have beer 
given out. This'is the method: When 
a Branch hears of a birth in the 
Community a post card is sent them 
(we can send a samp’e on request) 
congratulating them on Hie a’rival 
of their little one and stating tha 
their name has been handed into 
Ottawa for a Mother s Book. Ottawa 
supplies forms to send these requis 
tions post free and will send th; 
Mother's books direct. The on’y ex
pense tof us is the first printed pos 
cards.

Sincerely yours 
Ethel Hazen Jarvl® 

Secretary X. B. Division Red C'osr

STORM WRECKS
HAVOC IN NFLD. 

FISHING' FLEE1
St. Johns. Nfld., Oct. 27—Two sail 

nig vessels were added today to the 
list of wrecks strewn a ling the wüd 
oast of Newfoundland by the tenip- 
e-st that raged over the North At'an- 
tic Saturday and Sunday and unoffi
cial repoi-ts today chronicled the loss 
at se" of the three masted schooner 
Nancy Lee, Labrador to Seville, 
with a cargo of fish, presumably with 
all on board.

Further detai's of shipping disas
ters were available today with more 
cc/mplete restoration of lines of com 
munication blown down in the storm. 
It was reported that the coastal 
schooner Utowana had become a total 
wreck set Tilt Cove, with a cargo of 
fish, and that another fish carrier 
the schooner Gosdola. bound for 
Halifax, had run ashore at Bay S». 
George, and likely to be a total 
wreck. The Nancy Lee. reported los* 
at sea on voyage to Spain, wa8 150 
tons register. Details were impossi
ble to Obtain tonight.

The schooner Creaser from Sydney. 
N. S.. with coal, arrived at St. Jac
ques with deckload washed away 
her canvas torn to ribbons and the 
hu*»l strained aud leak ng. 
u:,ther particulars.

Thankful

ShocMish

"SALADA” m

una

ORANGE PEKOE BLEND
A rare example of Tea blending skill
Infuses I qpiyv TTP 
Deliciously |

lucre 2 se Shown For 
September Month

An increase of 7.433 tons 1n. the 

production of coke in Canada is 
shown for the month of Sc plomber' 

s compared wfth Augurt. The- out

put amounted to ' aU2.S "2 a.', a;

gainst 95.397 ions in the p coding 

month.

The gain according to a repby. 

just issued by the Dominion Bureau 

of Statistics, was large’y due to the 

increased production in Nova Scotia 

and marked a further recovery from 
the strike of the coal mines in that 
province.

Market For Potatoes 
Has Been Filled

The potato market %is reported by 
the trade to be pretty wel! filled a» 
the present time and a lull in demand 
and the upward trend of prices Is ex 
pected. The market will have to he 
depleted before the demand will pick 
up. The potato situation this autumn 
caused a general feeling in both Can
ada and the railed States that 
prices would go up o'n account of re
tail dealers a!l Over the two countries 
bought early In the season just about 
all the potatoes they could store. In 
Fredericton there is one resident with 
one hundred barrels in the cellar of 
his dwelling King street, .which he 
is holding for higher price. Purchas
es like that multiplied all over the 
country caused an early demand ferr 
potatoes which caused a sharp ad
vance In price, but as that demand 
has been met there will be a lull 
until something else occurs to agitate 
the market.

The# Cuban market Is reported 
steady with New Brunswick shippers 
intending to toed two steamers a 
week at Saint John foq Havana. 
The State of Maihe is not bothertog 
with the Cuban market as the price 
at Boston and other Americas pointa 
le too attractive to make it worth 
while to consider Havana.

The digging of the New Brunswick

potato crop has gone' on steadily 

whenever fine weather offered. 

Several good days . last week made 

a great difference in the potato 

country. The loss of the late crop is 

not expected to he as great as was 

anticipated.

Fay Off Debt
By Eating Fish

If Canadians would cat four times as 

much fish as they do now, Canada's 

national debt would be wiped out in 

several years, for the 'annual income 

from fisheries would reach $200,900, 
>oo act ;rding to J- A. Pau’hus. former 
president of the Canadian Fisheries 
Association and founder of “Canadian 
National Fish Day."

p

To banish that everlasting 
cough you must treat the 
interior of the broncbials where
the irritation really is. Peps do this 
in a novel and most effective way.

When dissolved in the mouth a 
Peps tablet gives off potent soothing 
and healing fumes which are breathed 
through the tender air-passages deep, 
into cheat and lungs.

Pepe owe their unparalleled snccese 
in Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis etc, to their swift direct action. 
Druggy mixtures swallowed into the: 
stomach never touch the real trouble.

Quickly Yields To

PEPS
Silence That Is 
Not Golden

The merchant, who fails to “speak up” lets a lot 
of golden sales slip past his store. This lost busi
ness gees either to his competitor down street or, by 
mail order route to the big city stores.

•
People are often surprise* to find that the goods they 
bought ‘‘unsight unseen” frcm a catalogue can be seen 
and examined in the local ptore!

•' y • •
• 1

Tell your buying public what you have—ADVER
TISING In “The Union Advocate” will invite the 
whole community to your store. And— 1

- . . : l; ' V

j ; ’

Most Folks Shopi Where They Are Invited to Shop

■14':
\
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Women Know
How to Sn».nggel

J Dove?-, OcL 29—Women are much 
k.e.»i*r about smuggling silk intc 
England than they were before the 
passage of the recent tariff. A gown 
which costs $50 in Paris now carries 
about $35 in English duty. The same 

Xjcatio prevails for lingerie and silk 
stockings, which can be had at a low 
price in France because of the ex
change situation.

Laces and perfumes were the chief 
.Articles that English women formerly 
tried to smuggle fnom France, but 
silk has leaped to the fore.

EGG CONTEST ENDED 
The fifth‘New Brunswick egg lay

ing contest which has been going on 
at the Experimental station here 
since last November closed last wee- 
The bir<fs have been shipped home 
and thee pens are now being put in 
order for the next contests which 
begin? on Sunday next. Mr. A. T 
Reed of Rollingdam. Char'otte Co.. 
i.«- the winner of the contest with Mr 
Morris McM. Steven of Hoyt Station 
a good second.

Pains in tin-Bat h 
Disappear when kidneys 
«ne Kc^ulaied with

Dr. Chases 
K&BPills

Little Chance For 
Fisherman Cup Race

GLOUCESTER, Oct. 27—As a re

sult of a letter received from the of 

i'icials of the Canadian race committee 

today thore is every reason to believe 

that there will be no Internationa 

fishermen’s race this year. This was 

the opinion ef Wilmot A. Reed, sec
retary of the American qaee com
mittee, after reading the letter.

The Canadian race committee h 

.he letter stated that it would be im

possible to pick out onefl vessel to 

compete for the international cud. 

because the!^ are at least tour. Tel

ls which would have to be consid

ered, and for the reasons mentione< 

and the fact that the season is so 

far advanced, they do not see how it 

s possiblé to do anything more thi. 

.. oar, and look forward to having a 

complète series next year .

. The owneijs of the Columbia, th*- 

Americau vessel, now in G’oucester, 
have not given up hope of having a 
vac.3 this year, however, and word 
has been sent to Halifax committee 
to the effect that the Columbia wil 
be dispatched to Halifax and wii 
ompete against, the combined Cana 

ilian feet, and inquiry made as tc 
‘what Will be allowed in the way m 

repenses for the crew. It being un
derstood that the c*x?w, of the Col
umbia has everything ready, expect- 
uig that there would \ys a race.

At first the owners of the Columbia 
refused to sail in an elimination 
■ace, but finally they decided that 
they would sail on any terms, as 
their crew was in readiness.

Perhaps you are using good tea. We think 
“Red Rose" extra good. Won't you try it?

BED ROSE
TEn**is good tea

The ««»"* good tea for 30 years.

alg
m

Proved safe bv millions and orcscribed by physicians for 
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Headache Pain Toothache . Rheumatism
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TWO OR THREE 
WEEKS OF GOOD 

WEATHER
WINNIPEG Oct. 19—According 

to the Canadian Pacific Railwax 
crop report, " unfavorable weathei 
again p-evalled throughout the Wee. 
during the past week, with the result 
that little further threshing has been 
done tn view of the lateness of the 
season, farmers In districts whflr 
there is much o? this work stil' to 
lo are becoming anxious and are 
speculating somewhat whether the> 
will he able to till up their work he- 
ore winter sets In. Two or throe 

weeks of good weather are neede) 
to permit threshing being brought t: 
t finirh. One redeemind feature oi 
he unusua’ly wet fall is that the 
rround is thoroughly staked and u 
,:( (] reserve of moist’-V'c lias so 
umi'ia'ed. Pastures ere goefl am. 

livestock doing well. The run ° 
cattle last week on the local market 
showed considerable increase eve» 
the previous period, ami cattle prices 
generally speaking, were about 
wenty-flve cents lower.

Manitoba weather during the wee’t 
tr the most part was uiifnvorab'.- 
-td no tltroshine was aetompllshet 

tome farmers however, were enable 
o do fall plowing and this work <- 

gent-rally well advanced, there being 
approximately fifty to sixty per cent 
if the intended acreage prepared. 
While on an average throughout tit 

•ovince about soventy-five to eighty 
per cent, of threshing is done. there 
are individual localities in which 
very little has been accomplished, in 
the Deloraine District a correxpon- 
lent writes: "The season is getting 

late that farmers are beginning to 
t quite anxious, and reasonably 

so.” ^
A good many farmers in this dis- 
ic; he.vc not even a bushel cf grab 

threshed, and those who have thresh- 
g machines report anywhere from 

en to twenty days’ threshing yet V 
... As stated, however, these dis 

trlcte are few and scattered^ and » 
w days would clean up the balanct 

1 threshing. Livestock is in a firs’ 
class shape as pastures have been 
good and there Is amp'e supnly o!1 

winter feed in sight, lu Saskatchewan 
much of the same weather conditions 
obtained In thi, province as In Mani 

os, with ti.t result that wort 
—s again lx en tied up practically al 
week, with the exception of som> 
fill plowing. Seventy-five to eight 
•>er cent, of threshing baa been done 
The grain doe, not appear to have 
been serlous'y injured by the contln 
ted weather, but, the expense of hold 
ing crews hae been heavy, and anx 
■ety Is being felt aa to whether worl 
vill be done before winter seta in 
Roeds generally are In bad condition 
with the result that very Tttl’e haul 
!ng Is being done. There are indies 
ions that a larger number of catth 

will be fed this winter Jndglng by 
the inquiries for feeding stock, and 
here Is generally a large quantity et 

feed in store.

In Alberts, the weather was still 
very Unsettled during the past week 
Threshing started on Monday over 
northern sections but was stopped 
by rain on Wednesday. Operations 
resumed again on Saturday last. No 
threshing has been done south of 
Lacombe for two or three weeks, and 
snow and ralp over most of the south 
again on Friday and Saturday wil' 
farther delay work.

The grain Is growing In stock, es
pecially In short grain, and where 
poorly Blocked. In soma cases near 
Calgary the damage from this source 
a tad from reduction tn grade estimat
ed et from thirty to forty per cent. 
From Wetsskiwln north the couc- 
try v Is In good shape and serenty- 
flve per cent Of threshing has beer 
done. The whole crop In the centra’ 
portion of the province will suite 
some damage by bleaching. A matter 
that Is causing some anxiety Is thr 
fact that large numbers of Jisrvestefs 

hare left the prairie* and when work

NERVOUS 
BREAK-DOWN

Pains in Back and Legs Re
lieved by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
In a daring holdup in Chicago’s 

financial district three Federal Re- 
■ ! eerve Bank messengers, were robbed

Ford, Ontario.—“I had a nervous °* a“ express package and two smal; 
^ ‘nTy S£ of * three men

fainting spells which left me very weak.
I was nervous and could not sleep nor ! mnhil__ 
eat as I should and spent much time 110 D ie8-
in bed. I was in this state, more or Th M , . ,less, for over two years befire Lydia The robbery took p,ace dur,nS a 
5. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was snowstorm of a'.most blizzard pro 
recommended to me by my neighbor.
Before I had taken five doses 1 was P°rtions.
sitting up in bed, and when the first . .. ...
bottle was taken l was out of bed and es -IcDouSal. Governor oi
\ble to walk around the house. During the Bank, said it was impossible to
my sickness I had been obliged to get 1 .
some one to look after my home for me, identify the nature of the shipments 
but than;» to the Vegetable Compound to lhe baflk or the extent of thc loss 
I tfm new able to look after it myself. 1 
( have taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Blood pending checks.
Medicine in turn with the Vegetable |
Compound, and I certainly ^recommend ! T,ie messengers were returning !< 
these medicines to any one who is not the -uank with Ule puuche!i in a har, 
enjoying good health. I am quite willing
01 vou to use these facts as a testi- cart when they were stopped two 

.monial.”-Mrs. J. Shepherd, 130 Joe. ,, , .. . ,Janisse Avenue. Ford. Ontario. , bIotks “rom the bank-
?<ervousn€SS, irritability,» painful Threatening them with pistols am 

.irr°9, ftm-down feelings and weakness
are symptoms to be noted. Women a saw gun. the robber
ufTr.rmg from these troubles, which compvlied the bank employees 1 

r.hev so often have, should give Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound a fair raise their hands 
"rial. All druggists sell this medicine.

about I resuits>

.ecommtnccs there will lilioly hi 
iomeshortnge. Cattle is doing ue . 
m go >d pastures. Ho se markets an. 
very quiet, but sheep and hogs are 
bringing profitable prices.

Edmonton. Duiivegaii and British 
Columbia railway, and in the Spiri* | , 
River district thrashing is 
completed. Thore is a lit tie Kta#d: 
threshing still to do. Other points 
vary in amount of threshing <io"e 
from twenty-five to fifty-five per 
cent. What is surprisingly good 
considering what it has been 
hrongh part of it is grading No. 2. 

orobably the biggest portion is No 
3. The oat crop on the whole is on 
he light side, and oats, particular*: 

seed oats, are going to be scarce in 
most, districts. The crop cf apples ir 
the Kelowna district of British Co
lumbia is about twenty per cent 
heavier than was estimated earlie:" 
in the summer and will be alsr 
about equal, to last year, and there 
will likely be at least sixty cars 
more of onions this year ti

Penticton has one Of the best 
-•rops of apples it ever had and th 

Quality is good. It is expected tbs 
this district will ship one hundred tc 
one hundred and twenty cars more 
than last year. Grand Forks ha* -a 
poor apple crop. Farmers are l|js' 
putting up ensi’ege, mostly sunflow
ers and com, of which there ar# 
heavy crops. On Vancouver Island 
and adjacent islands the fruit crpr 
on the whole has been good. Apple? 
are plentiful and of good qualitv 
The grain has al! been secured and 
threshed, yielding well and g-ndinr

whi’e th-y tossed 
the sacks into one of the wailing 
automobiles and took the expivs^ 
.lackages. They leaped back inti 
automobile and sped away.

G# orge Kaslîohm, a taxicab drive 
half a block away, saw the robber 
and notified the police;' Hundreds < 
detectives armed with riot gun 
searched for the two cars withoi

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94x_AJR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that qn a

maxingly brilliant, soit, white light, 
even better than gae or electricity, 
has bees tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and. 35 leading nniversitie. 
And hound to be superior to Id ordin 
ary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up. It 
simple, clean, sale.. Burns #4% a” 
and •% common kerosene (coal oil).

The Inventor. J. M. Johnson. 241 
Craig St. "W... Montreal. Is offerin' 
to send a laray on 10 days’ FRBt 
trial, or eren to glva oae FRHB ti
the first user In each locality whs 
win help him Introduce It.. Write 
him today tor full particulars. Alsr 
ask him to explain how yoe can ge* 
the agency, and without expertise- 
or money make $250 to $600 pe- 
monrti. *

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 

The date of the expiration of you: 
subscript!os appears on the colorer 
'abel on your paper. For’ lostanci 
Aug. 22. means that subscription ter 
-nlnated * August. 1922. Look a* 
rour label and see If you are 1» 

—era. If you are. we woul
appreciate a remittance.
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ROBBED BY AUTO 
BANDITS IN A 

SNOW STORM
Sap,lied

and dazes* el ether useful articles.who escaped with others In two auto

, Tee Tray.etc.
just a few of the

can produce from our materials. Vou 
quickly become proficient by 
following particulars given in our i 
bon books. Prices given in our catalogue 
—mailed tree of charge on request. 
Investigate this plea 
hobby. You can sell your work—or use our 
materials for making splendid gifts for 
Christmas, Showers, Birthdays, etc.

For complete information, Writ*

R. F. ASKEW LIMITED
67 Wellington St W. Toronto 2.

Stiffness
It is astonishing how 

quick!-.- Minard’s 1
ment relieves stin-
nv.'S and lameness.

Gives Greet 
Relief

Park Axe., Gut 
write*-" M\ h*j*baivfhas

freq-untly. always with

Mrs Fr-I Johnalon. Box 745. ThwoM. Ont 
I uMctv.l ’ ary truck with netu-algia n mx (atelist 

tr>- Minardi Liniment 
•diateiv after first oppikation. 

and it ha* cntirvly gone, 
heut txinr up my face 

r,J give "d.c vfxd.t tv Minartl'r Li.iiment. Have 
:»ld sexeral people about Minard i, and others

MINARDI
King of Pain

LINIMENT
Nova Scotia

GET INTO BIG PAY WOBK
Why drift from year to year as a 

abourer at sjnall pay and hard work» 
when with a few weeks training under 
expert guidance, you can be earning 
big money in any of the following 
trades: Automotive, Mecha ileal.
Electrical Ignition expert, Battery 
work, Welder, Hairdressing, Mechan
ical Dentistry, or Barbering* Large 
demand. Pleasant work. Big futur**-. 
Write at once to Dept. C., for special 
offer. Hemphill Trade Schools Ltd., 
163 King St. W., Toronto.

GOOD LUCK IN BLACK CATS.

There is no good luck portent nior. 
generally believed in than that con
nected with black cats. If one enter? 
the house it must not be driven a 
way. If we meet one in the stree; 
the omen is good, and if it shoiilc. 
come and rub itself against us, oui 
luck is right in. Promptly we stooi 
and stroke it—to make quite certain.

If this is your custom, do yoi. 
know tlmt you are propitiating th*. 
Evil One? Your ancestors in flu 
Middle ages hated black cats. They 
regarded them as being inhabitant, 
by Satan himself, or, at any rate, 
one of his evil spirits. So when the» 
stroke a black cat. it .was not going 
to bring good luck but to avert ill- 
luck. By pleasing the cat they turn
ed the devil from hi» wicked pur- 
pdse. If you conde.m» the notion as 
silly and superstitious, why do vou 
continue it?

Baby,s Own Tablets 
an Excellent Remedy

For Any of the Many Minor 
Ailments of Infants and 

Young Children.

No mother can expect that he* 
child will escape all the ills to whicl 
babyhood and childhood are subject 
but she can do much to lessen theii 
severity, and to make baby's b&ttlet 
for health earily • won.
* Nine-tenths of the minor ailment» 
which afflict babyhood and childhood 
arè caused by seme derangement ot 
the stomach and bowels. Regulate 
the stomach and bowels, and these 
trouble» will disappear. To do thn 
nothing can equal Baby’s Own Tab
lets. They are a mild but thorough 
laxative which through their action 
>n the stomach and bowels neve 
fail to banish constipation and indi
gestion; colds and simple fevers; ex
pel worms and make the dreaded 
teething time easy.

Concerning Baby's Own Tablets 
Mip. A. Koshaa. Hamilton. Ont.. 
writes:—“Kindi/ Bend me your book
let, “Care of Baby in Health and 
Sicknees.” I have two little childrei 
four and a half and three years old 
and have used nothing a?se for their- 
but Baby’s Own Tablets. I think th< 
Tablets are a wonderful medicine fo- 
little ones.’* W!

Baby’s Own Tablets are sold by ar 
nlail at 25 dents a box from The Dr 
Williams . Medicine Co., Brockvllls. 
Ont.,

KINDLY .REMIT YOUR SUB 
TION, TO THB ADVOCATE

REOR. QUIGLEY 
ACCEPTS CALL

In the Presbyterian Church, Camp» 
bellton, on Sunday Oct. 25th, an
nouncement was made that Rev. Dr: 
Quigley, of HopeweN. N. S., had ac
cepted the call to the pastorate e£ 
that Church which was unanimously 
tendered him in August last. Rev. 
Dr. Quigley arrived in Camphellloo 
on Friday evening of last week, and 
occupied the pulpit at both servie 
Sunday.

The prayer meeting last week had 
been postponed until Friday evening 
owing to Rev. Dr. R. M. Stevenson»' 
F. R. G. S., who had been attending 
to the spiritual needs of the congreg
ation, for the month of October, 
having been called to Montreal on 
Monday. Dr. Stevenson returned from 
Montreal on Friday morning’s Limit
ed, and conducted the prayer 
ing In the evening. His subject 
“Was Christ 'in the Heart of the 

Barth for Three Days 
Nights?” Dr. Stevenson has been hav
ing good congregations at a!l his ser
vices. Dr. Stephenson is not only * 
foremost divine but a noted lecturer. 
He has been engaged in missionary 
work In connection with the Presby
terian Church for years past andhes 
travelled around the world twine, 
and his discourses always prove in
teresting.

In Rev. Dr. Quigley the Presby
terians have another eminent dtvth^ 
and his acceptance of the call tend
ered him, assures the Presbvferfana 
f «his district, able and Interesting 
ermons.
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THE UNKW Al - September the antch was l.lSS.fM

I pounds. The total catch of lobetrri 
nines the commenmmeat of the lob
ster fishing wesson wan S3,«8,400 

y pounds . In the seme period in the 
preceding pennon, the catch Wes 26.- 
>80,500 pounds.

There were 1.891 barrels of scallops 
' taken oempered with 393 la the

At the Gift Shopaw*;* -•
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MERCURY GOLD 
FAILS IN TEST

The age-long dream of the alche
mists pf producing gold artlticelly 
is still a dream. The discovery of 
Professor Adolph M lathe, of the 
Technical College of Berlin, of trans
muting mercury Into gold, announced 
early la 1514 gad which at that time 
attracted World-Wide attention, has 
fulled to stand the test of vertfftcat- 
Ion.

This Is the conclusk*f reached af
ter extensive experimentation by 
Professor B. II. Sheldon, head ef the 
department ef physics of Hew Tort 
Unlyerefty, assisted by Roger & 
Beley an taatraator «1 the ansae le- 
stftaUba sad aa expudewend physi
ol at sad famarch laveeugatar. The 
expeifeeatn ware eoadneted \ 
the aaepims ef the -Sdeatffle' Avert

offices M the 
yesterday, 

natanittad. . Prni 
itietle, dtnoavery crowds Led à 
Ij fniag gold from marweipt- 
Cpmlgpr.-nauld gaidhpüver—*y 
PWUdbMMw of stactrMal «Rergy. 
aceortDXE to Dr. Midfhn, e aguQ 
perdue ef a ganatlty of 
saw txpeaed for eeaaral hwure ta 
Use action of ax tnteam rteetrt* are 
Inside a vernal ef marts was tin 
mwted by ht* lata gold. H* «g 
upon till disco vary .when engaged la 
rawuda lata the action ef nitre 
ririnl jays. . . v.' • --

To. beta scientists «ad tadaolara R 
vu sWbs tant jf, tit, raatarhabla 
cxpsrfmaM *;%fMEar Mlathe >u

-îlMuSSv.flRW» ‘Airnm* :•>
T*WJSP * threntanlag the gatd sign-

U. S. Airman 
Eclipsed All 

Speed Records
Baltimore, MU., October 26—Flying 

his seaplane with rare skill ai a 
speed never before attained in these 
machines, Lieut. James H. Doolittle. 
• f the United States army, flashed 
first over the finish line in tile Sch
neider Maritime Cup race this after
noon and gained another leg on the 
trophy for the United States. His 
speed for the 217-mile course was 
232.67 miles an hour, which is 55.19 
miles an hour faster than this race 
was ever flown before. It is 43 miles 
an hour faster than the time made 
unofficially over this course last year.

Doolittle was never pressed hard. 
The other two American seaplanes 
of the same type were making only 
320 miles an hour when they were 
forced out by engine trouble, and tb* 
only British entry, the Gtoster-Naoier. 
Cown by Captain Hubert Broad, fin
ished second with a speed of 199.lt 
miles an boor. The Italian entry, a 
Maccbi-Conies monoplane, flown by 
Lieüt. Giovanni de Brtggati, made 
168.44 miles aa hoar and was still fir
ing long after the Americàn and Brit
ish planes had finished. One more 
victory by America will win the cup 
permanently for this country, al- 
theme* six races had bees flew» be
fore ths Defied Stales entered the 
contést. The last two victories have 
hisee Americas *

The flying of Doolittle was master,- 
ly. lie hanlfod so sharply on bin cor- 
now and hoM his plane so clever*1 

ly on Its side until he had regained 
opted that he lost only ..five miles Sh 
bout e* the tires and out the comers 
so timely that esport» estimated he 
f>w fifteen miles less they did the 
ether plages. Their fores were very 
w^d* adding materially tp. the dis
tance thgy bed to fly and westing 
seme of their pynctoua supply of gas, 
for., rating planta éç lXgçt ehrry an 
ounce more ..foot than nessneary. 
When Dohctis hashed, around the 
borne pylon, 1# held hla Hans In no 
tightly that ho passed over the heads 
ef these on the judges' stand so clone 
ty that the wind from -hie propelW 
mit them. He ; could get : hntê; ÿeoe

uw ; mins to - Àieep
—j poison In the Wood and enable 
nature to overcome { that, particular 

Then V^es the system be 
run-down from any cause the 

1 ngnln frets the upper hand 
and It ell ban to be done over.

Sufferers from lheumatism who 
have found their condition unrellev- 

|ed or actually growing worse while 
using other remedies, would do well 
to try Dr. Williams’" Pink Pills. The 
tonic treatment with this medicine 
ha* proved in thousands of cases that 
it bui’de up the blood to a point that 
enables it to cast out the rheumatic 
poisons through the regular Qhan- 
nels, the bowels, kidneys and the 
skin. When this is done rheumatism 
s banished, and as long as the blood 

is kept pure and rich the patient will 
be immune from attack. This is fu!ly 
proved by the case of Mr. Samuel 
Zinck, Upper Blandford, N. S., who 
says:—“For a lofog time I was a gr*»afl 
sufferer from rheumatism which set
tled in my hip and down my leg tc 
the knee. At times the pain was sr 
great that 1 could not walk. I trie#- 
liniments and medicines but withou- 
getting more than mere tempo r»r> 
re’ief. Then one day a friend calle- 
who said that he had been afflicted 
with trouble which was banished by 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, and urged 
me to try them. I did as advised and 
after using a few boxes there was 
no doubt they werfe helping me. Not 
only was the rheumatism disappear
ing, but my general health was im-

- —,---------------W*
loua ’ September. 11 2

4 pfclNTIN*.
Tfntil the discovery of prii

from nibble blocks, the d1 
yuan ef ‘ knowledgt Auis *a Plow,
oriehs and haphasSYd matter. - 

It was possible for a country or 
coterie of on# kind or another fo 
practicably possess the monopoly o* 
learning and cultme. When the 
thoughts of men found a vehicle for 
their conveyance that was at once 
cheap and effective, civilization burst 
its bonds and began to spread in ell 
directions. J

The knowledge of nearly all those 
things we call good or advantageous 
for a nation is acquired through the 
medium of the printed word.

The paper industry has had a large 
part in the spread Of learning Im
provements in methods resulting in 

better, less expensive product have 
made it possible for all men every
where to have access to the wisdom 
of the ancients and to keep informed 

on current affairs.

FW

•VBBCSATS in every desired style and material 
f N J*4§red Jov “Fashion Craft”—“Johnson*?— 

“Society” “Hart” tend ^Empire” These gar- 
>> » tedhtd ettknot be equalled;-Bnywhet* - for tleeir 

A'âmapéUfrêMtihee; s»T*A‘i a*TWW
’ 1 J ^ît3 tfie Cui ohthe Clothes
^’ J,: < 0That

$16.60I

Rrleen Range at*—
#18.50, (80.00,

. to (30.00
(25.00

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

FOOTBALL
A Tery interesting game of foot

ball was played on Wednesday After 
noon in Chatham between the boy? 
Of St. Tbomaa and Harkins High 
School. The result of the game was 
3—3. showing that the teams were 

ell matched. The line-up was as

To Demand Liquor 
Law Enforcement

Chicago, 111, Oct., —Determin

ed to formulate a programme of law 

enforcement which shall be as decis

ive as the Anti Saloon League pro
gramme, which resulted tfcie adop- 

iou of the Eighteenth Amendment, 
officers of the league have issued in
vitations to their twenty-second nar- 
tkmal convention to be held in this 
city next week.

leggers l :Mnd the bars, more gener
al and fundamental phases of the 
problem will be covered by author
itative speakers University presi
dents, celebrated newspaper editors 
and famous orators from many other 
fields will be on the programme.

On the opening night Bishop Thos. 
N let oison, president of the Anti- 

Sa'oon League of America, will de
liver his formal address. At the same, 
session Dr. F. Scott McBride, general 
superintendent of the league, win 
give his observations, after having

«OtMMÎfr ttaf lrt, dl.edr.ry i 
ratal* preeVcabta. bet It i 
at Mat «bare augbi be e 

RMtad AX' ta « 
atûata -g taxi daegar ta tbe prw 
maaataxy.. baata ÿ tta warta.

It wee wttb iba parpaa, «f del
«atatr# ta# étant «6» •* Fnrsa
Mtetaa* «Ua«ta dlaenery ta* "I 
«édita .âtaEttata." aadartM* ta' l 

•ans tta layaMteetkta edadudtad by 
' ~ Hi JNMMta Mal *t * taur 

Itae tiw «gytamu war. miatMM aad 
ttaé gàlF aixtad» ta tanta Rtaa tata 
cary by a*» kaewa yraceee”

PERSONAL
Mra. Jeta MaBaaae al 

tereetty lllae Clan Craaghaa

«ktt alRti W MaiMa* at bar
■taMta 'à AtUiaiaa’ gtftiU'm 
aaatay altaraocM. Hotemtér'1

-|n.to«-e*L

proving. 1 continued the pills until follow» :

I bad taken about a dozen boxes "FULLBACKS’
Newcastlewhen every trace of the tremble tasd Chatham

disappeared, and 1 have not fe’t B. Thlbodeaa J. Brander

a tinge of it since. I may add that "HALVES"

my «rife used these pills tor a run- F. Degas , , R. Allison

down eoadttlon with equally good B, Mahoney J. Keating

résulté.". (Copt* (Copt)

Ton cei get these Pit's from any F, Brett . . C. -Murray

medicine dealer or by mail et Met». W. If elto ’ » H. Russell

a hoi from The Dr. Williams' Msdt- . *v “QUARTERS’',
ctoe Co., taockvtllrt Dot If.- McKenna #' ! ■ ■ j. StpLhart

■. PHaherly • ■
Loelef- .. 14

yFQRWARDSe

C. Keating

leer ease in f* B. tipnoul
.1

Caleb ef Fisb
' Web. xataed al 13,7*1.131 ,
1-etching 153. wood pound, win
landed by Gnandinn fishermen In tbs 
Attaatle and Pacific coast, it the 
Domlnbya. daring Ita month of ^ 
tomber, according to a report lamed 
ay the Department of Miu-lne an 
Flebérlea. Tta month's catch aa In 
enrnaa dt tv7H,eoo poonda » m 
at $634,115 orgr September a last 
nar. lacreaaed catches won record 
ad m and. polloek, herring ’ ifiebanl

Stta, ;W ' .. r

L Amman 
F . Keenan 
J. Brophy ■ 
L. Reardon 
s'. Reardon 
R Hickey 
L Bell

W. Hiertihy 
B. Arm nemo 

. J. Mwrell 
J- Cop» 
g Amo*

J.. Mprrtiay 
J. Bowling

* On the Atlantic eoaat,. 
qnaatuy of aed, haddock.

eg hy

than M Met • aboyé thorn, and 
act, shining, whirlwind crash- 
With a rear that was thrrify-

Jaet bear Mat this plan, woolm 
tyerel no a abort, atratghtaway 
so area the pl’ete refuse tp pr«d1cL 
bet Deolltile beat by naertr h- 
alias ah hear tta flan nata by the 
British anper-marlne Kapler Wear » 
nt*#M Utrwe-hilametre eoer-e The 
angeraouApe .* wear tta ..abtat^tal
erndhad ban Fbldhy. a ehlb % .which 

,0 hoped- la wfR the 
aftach her held apse the 
made SM mCea aa hdW orer the start 
wane, which la 4M Uta than Ita 
Wlemer e spend t* lap. It * paMMa 
It the «attar » MrarehM Uy^ntM 
Chat nwito win ha Wb*new» ‘tam

the, tots:
hake am.

polloek landed wae fMHAta panada 
WtaWnd with M,«14.We, poond, to 
the aaaw period dr 1924 The 
of tad ahpwh a large Increase-of'1# 
♦«WH poeeds, thà'cuàntUy 'taken 
belag iM75r4ta peaada This increase 
Is ecnenated for eelaly by the aeo 
case at the Lnaeeharg ashing fleet.

Tta eotsk ef poOock wae mere than 
denhto that ef September, 1*24, there 
tales UTS we pooade taken.

there wore K7T9.3W peaada at 
herring taken tampered, with 4>U 
••• poeeta la tta preoaitag Saptam 
her; .»•
( Hgcharel warn »hae tr^ampa* 
aimetntea. wwtag to the Aeertwn 
awrbet being «tell etoehed. Only MR, 
W gamete ware lataa and tta great 
er pen whs pfetasd. in BaptanMr 

thaw mnee LllP.tta paandt
tT- »Y *. ' •
wish «•fUoatdMee «-who «,*47 

>W4M Wgaa-barrel. 
I» ivwéoff lui yiv) u

-PPABCP'
K. Bnrbrldee -P> Richard»

"Wally" WatHag. el. Chatham acted 
aa referee, much to- the.aatlatacUoa 
Of both taante. Tbe touch f*r Chatham 
«ras made by "Beta,” -end Cacti 
Martay made a touch 1er Newcastle 

Tbs manager »f tta Newewllte 
football team taker Ibis opportunity 
to tbank Rot- t.’ H. Melman. Mr 
HaroM Rtichta . Ü*r. Sproal. Mr. 
A htron aad Mr. Dlaaa’ tor Madly 
leading thelt egri (a fata tbe boys 
w Chatham. . . r'
' Owing to the henry 1 haew-sterm 
which fell an Friday last, tbe hetarp 
game hetwean Chatham aad Nswcar 
which «as tc he played op Haiumar

Tlslted every State ofthe Union except 
With Chicago, as the convention am .Wayne B. Wheeler will discuss 

city, It Is pointed out In the official the situation at Washington. Dr. Er- 
annonneemest. a tremsndous amount nest H. Cherrington. general secre- 
of Interest shoeU be added to the tarty of the World League agalnht 
coming' aseemblige. Chicago, former- Alcoholism will speak on the anti-al
ly «Ns °f the chief wet strongholds, oohel movement in the varloea conn— 
le now one of tbe moat spectacular tries of the world. One of the most 
battlegrounds la tta fight to uphold stirring and Inspiring parts of the. 
the BMgbteenth Amendment. May*1 programme ef the convention will be 
Dewr e firm stand-for bv enforce-, the Memorial address for Dr. P. A. 
meat baa challenged tta interest of Baker, to be delivered by Dr. Howard! 
America, while the releeUeee drive RneeeU, tta found* of We Anti
made by District Attorney Olson a- Soloes y-
gain* bootleggers end grafters has ! t, lyekln, of ---------------
likewise claimed national aAteafkm.'aM tbg phw ef tta Anti-Balooo.

At tbe eemtaf coemeation there Lm^ae'meders tor the futur, the of- 
will be sddrssse, by offtcMM reprp- utiej caO tor tta eoavewuca says: 
seating various department, ef ths( ^ Mw „ tormulate
Oovemmsmt conoereed with prohlbt » Mti«wl satorcenmat poll* as de-

eMfta as M iMflilsm tastgne pro
gramme «rbieb reealtnd to tta'adep- 
ttee ef tta Btghteee» AmeaSmssL 
Driven |p deeperaiton ta tta Mciwee- 
la* <, affocUveanw ef enfereemnnt 
end tta laflueaoe -• ef prehUdMen. 
benefits span pablle opiate», the weft

other members of the nations) law
making bogy will speak of entorer- 
meet legislation. Commander K. C I 
Blhtal, hand of tta Otatad Stares 
Coast Guard Berries, «rill tell of ad-, 
veetnree In the fight with rem-runn
er, at tta 

.1
Coreas have

tadtasi prahlhkldh ' director. and1 
other, high In tta psoMMUmt depart
ment Win give inteiwatlxg aad lm-.l.^_ ___ ,
postant details relative to the ecjnslj, 
work of prohibition entoreem 
Oovoraere, district attorney».

teU of thak experieeaw, 1 
to tta practlaal work ef 
amoashlna loiato .and gstl

j taettvety

■ed a flood of »t> pa
lp destroy paMIc latte 

Tbe
me to start -a nation-wide 

epmpnlga. th* mi et- 
Mt tta detometw w the 
AmradmeOtj ” •

MALLOW ,»*M AWUgEMgttTg. 
Halloween amawmsaia wore sn- 

ifed hy tta papllè of «oitilno High 
School when they he* a -goepstali 
tarty” In tta Aneemhb Hall on Bri- 
♦« emtag 01 fVetoct- ;v ; ; ^

Game, and doebttg war* the uhio't 

oeeemewU end were enjoyed hy al . 
Lunch wee gnsvod et IMi by the Ha

InngeriUl» i tin'
:uliMn>*«j«'1

A Matter of Judgment
ie *• eleebe^ ym <iU Im## a 6mm&

Ari ym Hr ‘ j

Shew hist yes hsmr'iwsifthtni ebewt OWKIs 
v ■' IVUQtgiywg ht with — of w ( IV.

‘*■«51 'lel.d.wW riri/ay shut J* f
ve*»i 4 b ■

_______ ktamelre ow«- ta.'W'ih V-**
WwtarsM. le reeetvtdg feel the jp^bm* *wr,-l*M<M*riN«s^ »ea^. Ttata were.JSi.fdi ptaade-oF*»

* ............ ;*e* te AMLtaWMttta, v» » i

I -fE 't+'(T iatort i
^ _________ r’* iufi

Newcastle
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NEW
Fall and Winter 
OVERCOATS

Mackinaw fcoate
Jumpers *' Shirts

------------------------ ,4 re - ■■■•..ut
Mackinaw,. r?<HatMaptiir 

aed anherr bear* i f ipà 

WINTER PANTS
Co*tA®WfroveàtevVeàti

SWEATERS V)

Horse Hide. Mule and Knit
GLOVES A MITTS

Stanfield’s, Atlantic , and 
other makes of 

UNDERWEAR 
2 piece & combination Sni :

WORKING SHIRTS
” Hand* Made

SOX arftf 'NH
«pH” "r»wi‘>io
. Gry/eRladt, White &

KNITTING YAR IS" 
20tyA30«pasr

GRAY BLANKETS

k *

sad a fall and complete slack of

Heavy Fall A Winter Goods

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block Phono 10

To Moderate In Call
For Permanent Minister

At the Presbyterian service held 
Sunday morning in the Opera House, 
Rev. Mr. MacVicar, the presiding 
minister announced the holding of a 
Congregational meeting on Wednes
day, Nov. 11th., to take action to 
moderate a call for a permanent 
minister. The announcement was 
from Rev. F. O. Mackintosh, interim- 
moderator. Next Sunday evening, 
Presbyterian service will be held 
in the Opera House at 7 o'clock, when

KING GOVERNMENT'' 
DEFEATED

(Coallseed (rom Page 1.-
Tabus hi tae M 226
Poiyage River 111 120
Mntertea 48 142
Quarryvllle 11 «
Trout Brooh 2» 83
Maple Olds »
Whitneyvilte •67 161
Andrew Metchetfe 72 at
Renoue - - rtl>5> «4 63
Howard* |V • 14 U
B'ackviUe • j" if • 84 1(1
Dppeg Blackville • 22 47

«1 %*

*??•*** -------“

1 Res. Dr. Stevenson, formerly of Edin

burgh, Scotland will be the minister. 
Dr. Stevenson comes to Newcastle 
highly recommended as a scholai 
and preacher and Is a widely travell
ed and well-informed divine. He was 
at one time a missionary to the South 
Sea Islands and has been minister oi 
Presbyterian' Churches, not only in 
Scotland but in a’most every pan o. 
the British Empire.

THE NEXT WÀR.
Towards the end of the war bomba 

weighing more than 400 pounds were 
dropped finm Allied airplanes, and 
the destructive effect was enormous 
Today war planes are being con
structed capable of carrying bomb 
weighing 4.000 pounds, each contain 
leg a ton of high explosives, and the 
limit baa by no means been reached 
the American Ordinance Depart' 
ment, which bee been experimenting 
In these matters et the, erm> provint 
gvwnnd g few rnUee from Baltimore, 
has decided that stir larger bote 
may be seed æ more powerful pli u 
are coeatraoted One of the dim 
ties la that the '«lease of a preje- 
welghtng two lobs causes aa air 
plane Instantly to Jump verttcâ 1 
■PWard (ram IS |o M toot, ......

A Wh> Idng tog ‘despatch, dee Un: 
wiih the army experlmeuu in eve 
tiee telle of special railway mount, 
tor the heavier types >f artUVary sad 
coetalaa^ thla late retting paragraph

“The latest railway mount carrier 
either e fourteen-inch gap capable of 
throwing a IMS pound projectile in 
000 yards. With over 300.060 miles oT 
railway la the United States, there 
•oald he e great field lor the nee <d 
railway artillery In the. event of the 
war In North America "

..... X. B. HOSPITALS.
Ill' At PbUadtiphta. Freahlle H. Man 
•y O». M. D„ Chlcage, Director General 
I, Of .tint Amertcea Callage o( Onrgnona 
y MgKdsy.. officially aanenaced t^e Hat 
II a# Mfrml hoepttaln ep to Oct. let 

»f the.eighth 
, <f . h»l>.lthl „W*t,*rdU«tkm saw

LATEST ELECTION. RESULTS.
.UlV s.

made by the ' Amerima toTege 
lac lad tag MM hiepM- 

a*. He said la part: Free th* Uto 
survey at X*t hougitab ta .Uro HaKea 
Steles end éüneda UH er fttyri 

can tape meat «le ra*atrmatop <# 
■SgOpftai ‘ etenderdiaaliOB. In; New 
Breeewlek- eat el U hospitals ^4*>- 
Keyed. 1% er AST per eeet. have ac- 
er edited end eppeOr ep the apjfherod 
tint ee (allow*: * er mere lidtto:— 
------—'~l ‘ Sato»- .JMKiîVro

ceeaty
^ w to «mil

steer-
to be

Orjjnnwsc

NATIONt%. HXAt.TM°fhjB”IAhTnC OO.,
O Bee IIM Uas«l

Blew. CampbelMne; He 
hem ; Hptel thee. 8b. 
chi Heal

Ueh

Cecil Murraj 
Russel! Allison 

Jack Brandei 
Hiram Russel1

BATHURST DEFEATS 
NEWCASTLE KM)

The Harkins Hlgk School Foot bo!! 
Teem played their .return game In 
Bathurst on. Saturday at 6 o'clock. 
The result of the game was 16—0 In 
favor qK Bothuçst.

The lige-ns .fge •• follows:—
BhthU«.c ,... dN|ey«hll«

-FOBWANoe" i
Walter Çarwto . r-.c .Alcide Araenean 
■rpeet, Chamberlain Ernest Amos 
John O'Neil Jame» Morrell
Jerard Thlbojleaa William Hlerllhy
Adrlee Levasseur . Jack Copp
Geo ge Aubey John Morrlaay
George O'Neil James Harris

"QUARTERS"
Gordon Fournier Charlie Keating

(Capt)
Donald Archibald Jack Keating
3rnest Picot Beverley Spronl

"HALVES"
__ (Cap't)

Clinton Gammon 
Arthur Aubey 
Tracy Bond 
Bryden Haynes

“FULLBACKS’*
Clifford Barbary Myron Lawnencc

) . “SPARES’*
Leo Thibodeau James Bowling
John White Jack Stotîîhrr

The Referee of the game was Mr.
McFarlane of Bathurst. Touch-downs 
were made by George Aubey and 
Clinton, Gammon, and a Drop-Kick 
was made by Tracy Bond.

After the game a "Bean Supper ’ 
was served in the Methodist Sunday 
School by the Bathurst High School 
Girls, to which the Boys of both teams 
did Justice.

Speeches were given by Mr. Bis
hop, Mr. Jones, Captain Gordon 
Fournier of Bathurst and Captain 
Cecil Murray of Newcastle.

The next game oh the schedule is 
flor Wednesday when the Harkins 
High School Boys will meet -the 
Boys of SL Thomas In Chatham.

ST. THOMAS* C0I1EGE 
AND NEWCASTLE 

HIGH RATED HE
Bt Thome, College end Newcextle 

High School played ta e 3-S tie lh ■ 
regular fixture of the Northern In 
•eracbntoellc Rnghy League played 
on the coUege rompu» Wednroday 
afternoon. 1. Walling handled the 
whistle. Neither aide scored during 
the first belt lb the second hall the 
visiters made e try bet failed to con
vert. With shorn hve minute, to go 
the Chatham «earn secured a try ty
ing the were. The neat leag 

en BaObrday when the BL 
rem, wfll play to Newwetie.

is game 
Ihuma,

Home Brew
Models New 

Fully Equipped
Atlantic City. M L, OoL «—The

mwi maple Bams now ea the shelves 
pf hardware dealers are heme- brew 
accessorise. Charles H. WlUlem,. of 
Streeter. HI, told delegate* to the 
Aengtroar'(Hardware laxaufhetaiwr,' 
Anew*Lies e,eventide hero.
' *t have never earn anyone whaee 

persneaBcy mi Unproved by slcehel.- 
the speaker said, "pat the heme brow 
, — Henry trade has heeeme as staple 
In eng town a, nails, and it ha* re 
placed,epr antnon-woewoiT bad*."

He pH that when he IM •*■> 
Into hnatansa ehepllftore stole round

gMvwv -hot the* now t»e mi 
iKatosaWredtaarihll*. ace
..«>i -, - - r **■ *— -

stolen

Wes . . a*----e ... . wsd:giteaboo
East Seriees

firmary. Salat. ,
mmakpHto”, y*«nrto

publie Ho#pita)r-Fredericton 36 to M 
heda-L. P, F»»her , Memorial Ho,pi 4nü) ^ ,»at many heretofore 
tal, Woodstock. (

London. Oct. IMd*» af. emmet 
eew, from Damascus toads to an- 
courage acceptance of ramon, from

PER SON A LSI OBITUARY
ALLAN A. M. SAUNDERS.

The death .of Allan A. M. Saande 
çceuiyed .Ud^nly rt hi. itofe. T*. 

KikkWot*. Aidednp/ott.: 8*th.(

Mr. Tom Herbert of Bangor Me., 
is visiting friends in Newcastle.

Mr. Billy Ronan and Re* Mulîqy 
-eft last wpek fo^ Bostour Maes. ^

Mr. Whitfield Vÿe returned from 
the West on Sâturday. 1 •

« • .- • « •'« «» | ,r>
Miss Bernetto Kyalnf »p$*| the

Week end in Halcomb. ^ j
Mr. and Jfra, W. >JI Davidson, 

have returned 6-om their honeymoon 
and have taken up residence in town.

Hnxley White returned from 
Detroit, Mich., where he spent an en 
Joy able vacation.

Miss Margaret Davidson ctf Mon
cton is visiting Miss Kathleen
Richards.

Mr. David Ritchie was confined to 
his home last week suffering from 
a heavy cold.

Mrs. J. C. Demers entertained a 
number of her friends last Tuesday 
afternoon, to a delightful tea.

Mrs. Fred Unc!es entertained a 
number of her daughter Jean’s friends 
on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Pringle, R. N. Supt. 
Fredericton Hospital, is the guest 01 

Misa Reta Maltby.

Mrs. Charles Sargeent, b? Nelson 
was- a visitor to St. John last week 
and while in the city wasSa guest at 
the Royal Hotel.

Mrs. Janie Bell and grandson, 
Winston Miller, left last week for 
Montreal, where they will reside in 
future.

Mrs. R. R. Bate and infant son. 
John Redvers of Sau!t Ste. Marie. 
Ont., are visiting Rev. W.. J. a nr
Mrs. Bate.

R. F. Cotter, of the Moncton branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada is sup
plying tor a few weeks in the local 
bmnrfc.

Mrs. Lester Jeffrey and little 
daughter Winnifred have returned 
trpm a pleasant visit to relatives In 
Lawrence. Mass.

«• tA > •
Mr. J. P. Madia*, of MoatiWal. e 

hratj manager of the local branch 
of the {loyal Bank., of Canada, Is 
spending a few deys ia^ttjwa^ '

Mrs. N. N. McLeod, 'has recently 
betnrneè ’ Hbm * plearonh visit to 
Charlottetown end Montague, P. B. 
Maad. * '

Mrs. Sldniey COdnar very pleasantly 
entertained her friends to a delightful 
bridge of six table, ep Wednesday, 
la honor of bar alster Mise Helen V. 
Fumester of Los Angeles. ,

Mias Jean Caastdy eoterteined a 
men bey of her young friend* >1*4* 
Ughtfnl Hollow Km party given at 
the ham* of her pnrawta Mr. aid Mrs 
H. B. (Naeldy OK Saturday- eveelug

Mrs. K. Moore. «I Sydney, N. & 
1» In Neweanlle and surroendhtg 
district, hr the Ihtorest of the W. M 
a (1 O.) er the Presbyterian ChuvcB
to Canada.

84th.

« 'Pœ&w tws 9* w,f:inti
Henderson, died 23 year. Ago. Mr.

!**• A^xyytgr,
Saaedaifli -Tpe bpro. m th* old Santo
dors rqsldeqce, which was erected 1b 
trii ‘year 1804. Ii/his earlier year* he 

conducted farming and milling dper- 
atlons. For many ysars he was a 
prominent figure in the community, 
having been a justice of the peace 
and county councillor. He is surviv
ed by three daughters, Mrs. Percy 
Keith, of Havelock, N. B., Mrs. Bert 
Clarke, of Morris Mills, Ont., and 
Miss Janie, at home, ; and four sons. 
Frank, Alexander, Bari and Odell 
all at home. One sister. Miss Kather
ine Saunders, also» survives. The ser
vices, which were conducted by Rev. 
W. J. Bate, of Newcastle, mere held 
at the house, interment being made 
at the adjacent Saunders burial 
ground. Mrs. Alexis Danville, Of Chat 
ham, presided at the organ. The 
funeral was largely attended, the 
pall-bearers being Gregory Hender
son, J. J. Clarke, John Betts, Michael 
Montohan, William Carnahan ano 
Lambert Flett.

MRS. D. MANDERSON.
The sudden death of Mrs. Davie 

Manderson, formerly Miss McLean, d? 
WhitneyvVJe, occurred recently at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Wm 
Dutcher, where she went to spend * 

few days. She was 79 years of age 
and is survived by two daughters 
Mrs. Wm. Dutcher, of Newcastle, 
and Mrs. A. Burns, of Bangor, Me., 
and one son, Joseph, with whom she 
made her home. The funeral was 
held from the home ef her son. Jos- 
ept Manderson, to the Anglican 
cemeteqy, Rev. W. J. Bate officiating

' ALFRED J. MORRISON
The death occurred early Friday 

morning October *th, at hi* home in 
Burnt Church, of Alfred J. Mon-Ison 
from d label ee. Deceased, who we, 
unmarried was M years of age and Is 
survived by hie Hither. Peter Morrt- 
ee-n, who was Light-keeper at Portage 
Island for thlrtp-ene yenre; alee one 
brother and four ilelere— Francis J. 
end Mie* Ch re ai home. Mrs. John 
Leggle, Burnt Church. Mrs Walter 
Doneghy to Connection! ' end Mrs. 
Hebert Leggle of New Jersey,

V MRP. lbtta hospord

Newcastle. N. B. OcL W—After • 
tong painful Illness. Lotto Hoeford. 
to her 76th >eey. wife ef William 
ITnMord. paaaed away at Trout 
Brook BettlemenL The toneral wet 
held -on Sunday afternoon being at 
leaded by practically the whole ef 
the resident* to the settlement, th* 
nervtro being held1 In the United 
Church theTO. The Her. R M 
taaaehed the sermon and officiated 
at the pro**.

T. H.

peaceful native* have joined met. 
ending hands to the wlghhtobeed at 
Damascus, . thereby * adding to the 
seriousness of the situation.

U is rumored that the Be Irai 
Peat annua rati road has been cot an* 
hat a Freach «damn hae been jee- 

toted by the Drone tribesmen, hot 
there la ne means at present et veri
fying this repart

Th* eeeetien whether the Idee** 
ef Netieae Is going to intervene ■ to 
any meaner to the Syrian true toe 
eendneee to he eehed hero. So tor 
aa see he aeceiinlaad. ee stops has* 
let basa tatou hy the league. The 
disturbed agate of the French man- vntoraed 
anted lerrfttorv In Syria, aaeee to 
hare been brought to the Set lev to 
tow tonga* -aa tong-ape m tW end ef

chief el'the i Drama' gto 
though Baelr Chehie 1 
the toasue to pel ne en 
tllltles and eato» QilMpi 
entre Into the riteaUan. This appeal 
according to the Weetmtoster Bar- 
•tte. baa received a», reply

I

Car Overturns But 
None Badly Hurt
Whalen - B. te. L„ hi* wifi 

and sen; Deputy Hkariff Duras, hie 
wife, and Mrs. Dau narrowly nacap 
wd aérions tojury Sunday. OcL 16th. 
when Mr. Whales1* sedan’ ehlddaa 
OK the wet read to Ovaire River and 
turned rompletaly over. None of the 
wenpanto mo hadtp lajered. Sheri* 
Doras rorolved * tow miner Injuries 
to hie tort, end on* at the todies had 
hot hand cto hy flytop gtoaa 1 
two »eat wheels ef th* ear and both 
feeder» were demeDehtri; hat with 
the arrival ef twf see wheel* the 

feme deter Its ewa

*"P’'

AGENTS WANTED.
Mtrmm. ' With IM WrthltoF Uét yen wll 

Whejmet* wir ’me*v ‘end ehtehBsb yeev 

eiet'6»Hned» **h‘*h*oto»ly W rieh. 
to to* hes- 178 rnmlly nPceesrties from fh* 

Blent.dime! to rsnan—re
TUB J. \lt WATKINS COMPANY. 

3"' 'A «1 Creü WekL {J 

44 4 Montreal.
!i.

VvAKWd*

HAMILTON’S 
Fia Bars
Made with honey and 
eggs—no substitutes 
—and finest Smyrna 
figs. M-m!

SPECIAL
This Week 

for $1.00
A regular 50c bottle of 

Colonial Club Shav
ing Lotion

FREE
With a 50c tube of 
Colonial Club Shav
ing Cream and a 35c 
tin of Talcum.

$1.00
CEDictiieiâSw

Druertato a OpMrtaaa
Kcweartie I Droktown

School Days and 
Your. Child

Ttw child .who fears* 
easily. •

Ie the child who sees
clearly. ’----  . . T | | r| . t|-

À. B. WiDistoa
RECISTIIE9 «nrOHETIST

ma» m. maiii.n a c%

e=-=

Aiieal Nceiiif
The General Anenrt Meeting at 

The Htghtoad Bede*» of Hew m ban 
wick at Mtnualchl wtB be BeM wtohla 
the MlraaUvei Hebei MeweeaGn N.

*n Them tor, llbwnsPm -6th. at a
M p. a. »

OHAHBBS HOMNSON 
*' • ' PftoWeet.

ALLAN J. FSItGUSON. V 
4M * ^ 1 «ecrotarto N

. The bnneel saeetfng af Ag 
ral Sectety Ne. ill war be held to I 

Tow* Hall, Newnggtlit, |S B. am I 
day> Ne.ember JjU, lWulert 
» ro A «nu.ae.dMro af fia mm 
hers to rigpsHii as part spa to
eees to. to he eertf»eto* togtod 
th* «••etton to officer* .
•■tog year.
C » F. DO CLP. Pres Wei
*" 8BORGS STABLES, Seeroto 
4»—r

I
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Fresh from/ihe Tea 
Plan r At ions^A^

THE

Mouses Package
. 1

WITH FRASER COMPANIES LTD

Hon. D. W. Mersereau, Minister of

Agriculture in the Liberal administra
tion, has taken a position with
Fraser Companies Limited and is now
superintending operations in count?'’-

tion with the establishment of a pev 

plant at Pride's Landing a mile and
a half from Fredericton Junction, li
is understood that Hon. Mr. Merger
-an is owner of some ’and require’ 

in the operations.

Church Union Vote 
Of Congregation 
Is Null And Void

In the Supreme Court Tuesday, in 

!e Kenuetcook Church Union case 

consent order for judgment was 

given by His Lordship Chief Justice 
Harris, and the plaintiffs were John 
White, James and George White, 01 

Kenuetcook. and the defendants 

:amed Rev. Gordon Robettson, John 

McCullough, Everett White. Tenn> 

on Antony. Fred Roulston, Went

worth . Forbes. Fred Scott, Benjamin 

Mackenzie, James McG. Antony and 

Edgar Antony. The issue iwas as to 

a vote ou Church Union, plaintiffs 

claiming to have been deprived of 

such with the result that the poll 

was favorable to Church Union.

According to order Tuesday, upon 

■ieating the statement, of claim and 
it appearing no defence was filed 01 

delivered and upon hearing by covn- 

tl regarding what was alleged, a 

s declared:

xThat a vv.ain vote taken Uy Mi* 

nvnib:rs of tne I’n shyieriazt CUtivrl 

from 2nd. April to 10th A-pvil. 

under the provision, is null an.- 

mid.

That all proceedings taken by ihu 

vngr gr.tiou unde” the provisions of 

he Act are null, void and of no 
if et.
That plaintiffs were entit'ed to 

c/ • ■ the said poll, and

That all members ol ihe congreg- 
li in in fvli communion were and

SKINsoon MADE 
.HEALTHY

TVf AYBB it’s just a 
tiny inflamed spot 

r or a patch of rash, soreness or 
irritation—but the danger is 
there. Eczema, ringworm and 
other dreaded skin and scalp 
disease all start in a small way.
— To save your child from pain 
and disfigurement, treat every 
skin trouole promptly with 
Zam-Buk. This famous balm 
soothes tendcrekin and removes 
soreness and inflammation 
quickly and completely.

For healing chafed, burnt, 
bruised, sore, or lacerated skm. 
Zam-Buk is always ar.fe?t and 
best,4because it is over 99 her
bal origin. The wise mother 
keeps Zam-Buk always hanuy.

km-Buk
ZTJST

The Best H 'alerfor ail
Sores. Rashes & Irritations

i c entit’ed to vo'e at all meetings | bullet entered the boy’s left eye and 

uf the congregation held tinder the separated 
provision of chap. 100 of the Statutes *

Boy Will Live 
With a Bullet 

In His Brain

Halifax, N. st. Oct. 26—Harold 
Hopkins. lCx Bedford youth, who was 
hot in the hvad by accidental dis- 
harge of a 22 ca’.ibre ri'le last \V;-d 

u.osday. will live in spite of the lav 
that a piece of tjie bullet is lodged 
in his brain, according to the state
ment of physicians at the Victor!: 
General Hospital last night. Th

MOTHER? Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and

Natural Sleep without Opiates z, _____ _
To «void imitations, always took for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

:>f Canada. 1924.
It is o’dered that defendants. Rev 

Gordon Robertson, John McCullough.

into th’ee sections, twe 
pieces remaining under the forehead 
tnd the third following the seal;’ 
around to the back or his heao 
where, according to physicians it’

Everett White and Tennyson* Antony j i0dged in the brain. For a time th. 

proceed to summon a meeting of j boy’s life was despaired of the loca- 

the members or the congregation, j^on of the. Juillet making it imposs 
under the provision sec. 8 of the ib]e to operate, but he regained con 
Statutes of Canada, 1924, to deter
mine whether said amalgamation 
shall enter the union of churches; 

that defendants pay plaintiffs their 
costs, sd taxed, plaintiffs to have 
judgment for amount of said costs.

sciousness and last night was said 

to be recovering his normaj health

kindly remit your subscrip
tion TO THB ADVOCATE

Newcastle Base Ball Team’s
Box Score For 1925 As

Compiled By Official Scorer

1925

McKenzie 10 360 804

Dutcher 17 5ti 20 26 ! 5 2 2 . 0 19 6 12 0 11 2 3 520 813 8

Keating 17 45" 20 16 3 1 0 0 20 I 4 4 20 22 13 348 764 6

Jeffrey 17 44 18 IS 2 1 0 0 18 3 12 0 8 3 1 432 ‘ 917 9

McCabe 16 46 18 17 2 1 - 0 0 17 3 4 1 • 7 4 ,5 378 688 7

Dalton 17 44 10 18 2 0 0 0 18 2 7 1 74 1 4 409 960 3

W. Murray ii 27 0 11 2 0 0 I 6 0 3 0 .7 8 7 407 682 5

Cedi Murray 16 85 8 • 2 1 0 1 6 1 12 3 17 8 9 267 735 4 4

H. Graham u 37 1 ii ; 1 0 0 11 0 6 0 6 138 6 243 966 ' 1

C. Lindon I# • 26 ’■ 1 6 X» 0 0 0 7 0 7 0 70 2 S 192 - 959 2

Somer» i 2 2- 1 0 1 0
4

0 1 1 0 0 3 0 1 £00 760 3

Demers l 3 l 3 • 1 0 0 0 2 1 I 0 0 0 0 ' 666 000 •

C. Murray i 2 2 1 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 OL 1 9 0 500 , 1.000 fcv

1 McCullam 4 7. 1 • 4 1 0 0* 0 4 1 0 1 0 0 ' 0 /■ 571 000 9

P. Graham 3 6 2 2 0 0

Strike Outs by H. Graham 86 in 16 Games 
Striks Outs by C. Murray 7 in I Game

0 2 0 -V 1

Won 11 Lost 6

2 1 2 

647 per cent

First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily— always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us fo fur
nish your

| Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

| Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 

x Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices.
We*are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already vp-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently‘put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Pricelists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTtQ
Neét, Artistic Two-Color Work m Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in «Ur 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Moil orders rearise our careful and prompt 
attention. Writs us for prices.

Yours for. Good Servie*

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Box 359

Everything in Printing.

;

tip'
4



08. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 78

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

INSURANCE
FIRE. ACCIDENT, 'HEALTH; LIFE 
INSURANCE. See our new 20 yr. 
Endowment. Same as bank a-c 
plus protection.

- VV. E. RUSSELL

À FAMILY 
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages
*

rF1lIE extra cost of a good monument 
i over the other kind is a duty to 
those who come after quite as much 

* as to those remembered, 
c The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

_ Write for design booklet to
MONCTON, N. B. •

For Sale
Wood in any quantity or size at 

reasonable prices; also trucking 
done promptly and carefully.

FINDLAY COPP.
Pli 28 Newcastle, N.B

Practical Training
The story df our school is a story 

of success. The records made by our 
graduates are an emphatic argument 
as to the practicability df our burst 
ness courses.

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Write fer Full Particulars 
Addict

F.e.OSaeRNE, Principal
bos 038 FREDERICTON N. ■

N 3 tic 3
All ptnoug ere warned that Bee

I---- on Beau bear'. Inland la
strictly prohibited and any person 
who la found on the Island will he 
prosecuted.

O BRIEN LTD.
July lSth, lin. Nelson, N. B.
»N

NOTICE
fo Our Subscribers

We ire revising our 
Mailing List nnd nil tub- 
xrlberein arrenrs nre rei- 
aectfully nsked to pny the 
amounts due on their 
paper. Look at your 
address label, and if it 
does not read IMS you 
ewe ue something and 
we wo rld be pleased to 
have yo tr remittance at 
me*.

UN ION ADVOCATE

■k=

CASTOR IA
For Infants end Children

le Un Fer Over SO V<

KNOWLEDGE
that the young and old 
alike need vitamins to as
sure growth and health 

I»™ the usefulness 
need

Scoffs Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver 
oil It is a rich, vitamin- 
activated food-tonic that 
promotes growth and 
builds strength to re- ' 
fresh the rundown 
system. Asfc for 
Scott’s Emulstozif *
Scott ft Bowse. Toronto. Ont. ZS-37

Pro’ F. c. Elford. «Chief ot 

poultry division , of the F ode 

agricultural department a: Oif 

was the Canadian repreectll five 

the World’s Poultry Ccn.-rcsn 

Barce’ona, Spain in 1924 am! was 

| strumental in persuading the 

i Ktvss to meet at Ottawajn 1927 

says that several hundred

He-, n rlT’ht

He

j ...... .......... .. pou It rj’-
nien from New England will travel He sh<yt the moose on the Northwest j irue bill was found againrj 'h- n: 1» 
ttf Ottawa

VIC

lui: it y of any 
of the earV.i." 
editor and pro y: V 
Spccta; ov, in the •. 
address before L'l

try erveyed i- har 
electrical on vrey, 
mineral assets.

i s*. Lot : 
r of the

CIo*

wood pulp ar.c

Miramichi with Petei; Clark of Se-*>y motor car to

Between 20,000 and 2"»,000 men are 
expected to woik m the forests of 
the Province of Quebec during the 
coming wii/ter. according to the chief 
forester c; the province. It is an
ticipated there will be a good season 
in the pulp and paper products, but 
that the cut of lumber will not ba 
co heavy owing to the low price pre
valent fo*- sawn lumber.

Cordial relations between the ports 
of Quebec and Liverpool were em
phasised recently by the exchange 

cables by the respective Chief 
>. 7'Otrates of the two cities. The 

}. -sion was the Civic Week Celebra
tion at Liverpool when the Lord 
Mayor, Thomas Dowd, sent Mayor 
Joseph Famson, of Quebec, greet
ings to which the latter responded.

• of

A record for October weddings 
was Established at the Windsor Sta
tion, Montreal, early in that month, 
when twenty couples invaded the 
Concours? on their way to Boston, 
Quebec Ottawa and Toronto. Two 
of the bridegrooms were bounced 
following time-honored custom. It 
used to be the fashion to subject 
brides to this usage, but since the 
advent of short skirts the practice 
has been frowned upon.

Establishing what is easily a world 
record for movement of wheat, grain 
poured into Fort William and Port 
Arthur elevators at the rate of 
nearly thirty bushels a second for 
the whole of the 24 hours of October 
6, from Canadian Pacific Railway 
cars. In all, 1,704 cars were un
loaded during the day and each car 
carries an average load of 1,600 
bushels, representing a total of 2,- 
666,000 bushels.

iï.Vi:L.\y
L'j - le.:- j countries are to be taken ho’d of hv 
rc' cnt | railway companies at th - close of fh.n 

Congress nnd given a sight seehic 
îiip to Western Canada. If the Mari
time people get busy in the meantime 
Prof. Elford thinks there is no good 
reason why an eastern trip for the 
visitors should not be arranged.

In regard to the delegation from 
the Eastern States P:«,f. Elford hope< 
to have a nudiber proceed to Yar
mouth N. S., from Boston by boat 
taking their autos along. He won’t! 
then have them motor through the 
Annapolis Valley and then cross to 
Prince Edward Island by way of Pic 
toll, returning to the mainland by 
way of Cape Tormentine. They would 
then motor to Saint John, where 
they would be joined by another 
American contingent which wou’d 
motor in by way of St. Stephen. After 
taking in the sights of St. John the 
party would motor to Fredericton 
visit the experimental Station anc 
then proceed up river en route to 
Quebec and Ottawa. The Professor 
who has travelled extensively both 
in America and Europe, is particular 
ly anxious that* the visitors should 
see the St. John VaMey between 
Fredericton and Woodstock, tht 
scenic attractions of which he de
clares are beyond comparison. He 
says that if the governments of the 
Maritime Provinces, as well as the 
civic authorities and Boards 
Trade Interest themselves in the 
matter the attractions of the Mari
time Provinces will come In for a 
whole lot of desirable publicity.

Captain A. H. Clews, commander 
of the Canadian Pacific liner M. Iita. 
was .shot and ki'led in his cabin on 
the Mel i ta at Antwerp on Wednesday, 
while he slept. Tht.mas Towers, first 
officer was arrested, charged with

ihe British authorities at 'Southamp- 
•on when the liner arrived there on 
Thursday.
y Two other officers of the Melita 
were wounded by the captain's 
murderer, and are in an Ant were 
hospital. They are David K. GHmoitr. 
assistant chief engineer, and John 
Hol’.idav. second engineer. Towers 
is said to have told the police he shot 
Captain Clews because the command
er and other officers had tried to 
wreck his career.

Driving into stationary trains on 
level crossings seems to be a favorite 
sport on the part of a number of 
motorists judging by reports com
ing in recently from different sec
tions. The latest is from Call, 
where an automobile, in broad day- 
tight, ran into a freight train con
sisting of 18 loaded and 16 empty 
cars standing in plain view on • 
crossing. Fortunately no one 
hurt, but the instance is another of 
gross carelessness an the pgrt of 
motorists.

The Grand Challenge Cup, em
blematic of the First Aid champion
ship of the entire system of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was won 
by thè Weston Shops team, of Win
nipeg, champions of the West, 
against McAdara, N.B., team, cham
pions of the East and last year’s 
winners, after a searching test of 
the two teams conducted at the Place 
Viger Hotel, Montreal, recently. The 
margin between the two teams was 
so narrow as to be in doubt to the 
last moment. Weston took 607 
points out of a possible 672 aryl. 
McAdam had 499.

Tourist traffic ‘ development 
throughout Canada has reached such 
proportions as to equal the value of 
a fairly good wheat crop, and ouch 
development has only just begun, is 
the opinion of Colonel Phil. Moore, 
9t Yoho Valley, B.C., interviewed re
cently. He thought that an estimate 
ef three hundred million dollars 
spent by tourists annually in Canada 
was not too high. Growth of inter
est In the Canadian Rockies was very 
noticeable and although the majority 
ef touriste there were Americana, 
yet Canadians, tee, were beginning 
le discover them, said the Cfrlsnal.

TBY AT Itir
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Sixty-Four 
Inch Spread of

Moosehorns

P3ULTRYMEN
MVÏ

PAIR FACE TRIAL 
!N f.EWCASIi E 

[HEFTrecord spread cf mojs» horns 
animal killed in New Brans

'll curing the big game season of 
925 to date, appeared lost 
row,-, Li.ni1 Office, vaji: m

home by motor stopp'd 
now ! is trophy to Chief Ga;ao

Cliiof HcpK.na, gI Newcastle, re- 
: timed from Dorchester Wcdaesda
•vhe:c lit, was ca.lc-d 

a.i. : ;v . ;..au rhiniv. v aha Aib
: reaped in Newcastle Ihli 

pving by Chief Hopkins for stealing 
\V::î'.; confined in jail here th ;y at 

.pfed to escape and were given- 
,;:r :.?rr.: at Doaeii: '1

tc-aVi?." i* dm s.crçs inl w n

the grand jury. B eau :
):••!!• 1i i:.Ï bus i

until Wed)?..?: day. :-e wral 
from: Ncwens’Ie are to lx 

1; - t< r to give evidentmired by those 
on the si»ot.

M”. Constans of Com 
was hunting with .Mr. K 
companied him.

who happened
X

cJrav&
C :mn tn 'er of

CP.S.S. Melita 
Shot to Death XV WHATEVER way you 

W travel. the safe, de
pendable method of 

carrying your money is by 
Travellers’ Cheques.

No one but yourself 
can negotiate them, and 
they are as good as cash
wnerever you may go

Any of our Managers win be glad 
to explain the advantages of 

Travellers’ Cheques-

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Thomas Clarke, ManagerNewcastle Branch

postage on papers.
The attention of the public Is 

drawn to the fact that newspapers 
mailed to places outside of Canada 
United State». Mexico, Great Britain 
and certain British possessions, an- 
subject to postage rates of two (2) 
cents tor each two (3) ounces or 
fraction thereof, and cannot be for 
warded unless fully prepaid.

The Post Office le receiving Urge 
mbers ot short-paid newspaper 

packages addressed to foreign 
countries and to British possessions 
to which a lower rate is not appr
entie. '• hlch cannot be forward-'!1 
owing to the new regulations govern
ing this class of matter, and the 
public is therefore asked to be sure 
to have correct postage p'aced 
newspapers when same are mailed

Quaker flour
Always the Sa me ~ Always the Best

Your absolute satisfaction guaranteed 
by our money back offer.

A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon

Breaking New Ground in the Rockies

WlAG/c
BAKING
POWDER

\

ft) Sumriqa the Glacier from a 
SwU. suld. wnci. HaaMlw. entering th. new 
ntoduaiwuet Gladw.

The faatneseee of the Rockies abound in virgin territof 
never touched by the foot of man and one of the latest 
of these to be traversed is the Uledllewaet Glacier where 

a new ice cave has been discovered this year of which the 
photo above gives a good idea. It was found by Chris 
Haussier, one of the Swiss guides stationed at Glacier 
B.C., and the ascent to It was made in September by 
10-year-old Paul McIntyre, an annual visitor with his 
family to Glacier, the guide and W. J. Oliver of Calgary. 
Mr. Oliver describee the adventure aa follows:—

"It eras a glorious day. Mount Sir Donald was 
crowned with a circular cloud like a halo; the vegetation 
was at its peak and with th# early morning dew the valley 
was filled with a delightful fragrance. After waiting 
through massive timber we gradually emerged into 
iackpmn, brush, and on to the tongue of the Glader, 
Hare were the headwaters of theliledllewaet River 
wending its way down the steep valley from this huge 
Glader. Our program from tih point was somewhat 
slower, our good trail had been left far behind; the first 
1,600 feet was over rock and morralne, crossing freshets 
and miniature waterfalls from the lee above. Aa soon aa 
we reached the lee we adjusted the grampoua to our feet, 
these grampoua are made of Iron and are similar to a

,__k. 12) Paul McIntyre, IS-ymr-ol- ----------------- - .
f dUcote»sd4c« este ea tke Ul.dU.wspt Glacier ac Glads»

small bobsleigh each having 12 spikes distributed evenly 
over the surface and about 1 inches long.

"Travelling along these huge crevasses is very thrilling, 
at times there was only a walking surface of 2 feet and 
on either aide of this narrow ledge of ice were drops from 
1,200 feet. Chris Haeasler the Swiss Guide led the way 
and roped to him was Paul McIntyre and self. Our 
course over the loe Held was continually brought to a 
halt on account of a huge gulch In the ice being too wide to 
cross, we would then have to travel either up or down 
until our guide could locate a place 
cram. Finally we located the ice a 
along the base of one of these huge c 
to be 10 feat high and 20 feet long, t 
like the aanda after an ebbing tide and with the strong 
sunlight that was coming In at Its entrance these pieces 
of jutting let scintillated like huge diamonds. Right in 
the centre across the valley, framed by this wonderful 
oval save stood the Swiss Peaks and ML Hermit.

“Leaving here we travelled on to the ice séracs near 
the top of the Glader and it made the unaccustomed 
stand (n awe to see the Swiss Guide and Paul McIntyre 
run around these ice columns and up and down the aides 
of their steep tea banks like children at play,".

narrow enough to 
cave after travailing 

. it piovea
, the skim wese worn
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CONGRATULATION» ; I

■* We heartily congratulate 1 C, E. 
Slab, M. P. eteçt, oe hia aie Talion to 
the House of Commons at Ottawa.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
Next Monday. November 9th 

Thanksgiving Day and will be ob
served as a general holiday by banks, 
merchants and offices.

CONGRATULATIONS

DIED IN MONTREAL
arys | John M. Fie welling, merhber-ele 

1 of the Legislative Assembly of Ne
SjL

%

THIS WEEK

SPECIAL

SIGN OF WINTER.
The covering for winter was plac 

ed over the fountain in the square 
yesterday. This is usually a fairly 
good sign that winter will be with us 
in the near future.

-DA,\CE THANKSGIVING NIGHT
A social dance will be held in the 

Town Hall. Newcastle, on Thanks
giving evening. Monday. Nov. 9th,j 
Chaplin's Orchestra will furnish 
music and a good time is assured all 

who attend.

The C.W.L. will hold a Tea 
and Sale in the Assembly Hall 
of St. Mary’s Academy on 
Dec. 10th —Watch for further 
p .rtlculars.
m FIREMEN'S DANCE.

The dance held in the Town Hall 
last Friday evening by the Newcastle 
Fire Department was much enjoyed
by those present. The interior of the

Brunswick died Saturday at thh 
Royal Victoria Hospital. Montreal.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon Mackay are 
receiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a son at the Miramichi 
Hospita’ on Monday ^ Oct. 26th., and 

Mr. and Mrs Leroy Dickisoh. a sol 
at Miramichi Hospital on Tuesday 
Oct. 27th.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES.
Rev. D. MacVicar of Prince Edward 

Island conducted the Presbyterian 
service in the Opera House last Sup 
day morning. Rev. Dr. Stevenson 
will be the minister, next Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock. All are cord
ially welcome.

HALLOW E’EN PARTY.
«

The Pupils of Newcastle High 
School held an enjoyable Hallow E’en 
party last FYiday evening in the 
Assembly Hall of Harkins Academy. 
The young people enjoyed themselves 
immensely. Mr, and Mrs. Jame* 
Stables and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Crocker were chaperones.

PRIVATE SALE.
have removed my effects to the

i residence of Mr. Allan J. Ferguson.
bufding presented a much improved 
appearance, since it had been renov
ated and painted, and the music sup
plied by Chaplin’s Orchestra was 
much appreciated.

ICE IN RIVER.
The Miramichi river was caught 

across with ice opposite Newcastle 
on Saturday morning. Farther up
river the'ice in the river was an inch 
thick and navigation was seriously 
effected. This is an unusually early 
period tor such a situation and in all 
probability navigation on the Miram
ichi will close much earlier this year 
than in previous years.

HALLOW E’EN.
Hallow E’en was quietly observed 

fn Newcastle and surrounding dis
tricts. Apart from a few social gather
ings at which the young people en
joyed themselves and a flew pranks 
pa the part of the small boys, the 
evening passed in a similar manner 
•e other evenings do at this sea sob 

of the year. ^

Newcastle, N. B. where I will continue 
their sale daily from 10 a. m. to 6 p. 
m.
42-2-Pd. MISS BELLA RUSSELL.

POLITICAL MEETING.
Hon. Ivan G. Rand and Peter 

Hughes. K. C. addressed the electors 
of Newcastle in the interests of the 
Liberal candidate. Fred M. Tweedie. 
in the Empress Theatre, last Wed
nesday evening.

* NATIONAL FISH DAY.
National Fish Day was observed 

throughout Canada on Wednesday, 
Oct. 28th, and County Fish Day iras 
observed in Northumberland County 
on Thursday, Oct 28th, when C. E. 
Fish, the Conservative candidate de

feated his Liberal Opponent 
Tweedie by over 1400 votes.

F. M.

WON t SCHOLARSHIP.
The Misses Quigley received word 

recently that Misa Margaret Callahan 
had won a scholarship of )200 In 
connection with her studies at the 
Univérslty of California, Los Angeles, 
where she Is studying for the degree 
of E A Two scholarships were of
fered, one of 2200 and the other of 
2160, and were awarded on general 

standing.
• Miss CsHahaa's many Newcastle 
friends unite In extending congrat

ulations.

FIRE ALARM
The Fire Department was called 

out Tuesday afternoon for a plight 
fire In the residence of Mr. Percy 
Gremley. The department responded 
quickly and soon extinguished the 
blaxe.

SUCCESSFUL I. O. D. E. TAG DAY.
Although the weather on election 

day was most disagreeable, the tag 
day held by the I. O. D. E. for milk 
funds was gratifying tb the members 
of the organisation. Representatives 
of this philanthropic body stood at 
the Court House, where polling was 
held and solicited contijlbutl ins 
from votera, who were exceedingly 
liberal aad eager to aaelst the 1. O. 
D. E. in the worthy work they have 

taken In hand.

EARLY SKAllNG.
Last week, the first skating of the 

season was enjoyed by a large number 
of boys on the ice at Murphy's Pond 
The ice was reported to tie between 
>ne and two Inches thick.

Solid Copper Tea Kettles
■ 1 i

Capacity: 6 Imp. Quarts
NIGHT SCHOOL.

Night School in vocational sub
jects starts tonight in The Newcastle 
High School. One hundéfd and nine 
pupils have expressed their intention 
to attend.

only $1.98 each

SENATOR LONGHEAD DEAD.
The death took p ace at Ottawa, 

Monday morning of Sir James A. 
Longhead. Conservative leader in the 
Senate, who has been critically ill at 
the Ottawa Civic Hospital for several 
days, suffering from pneumctaja.

CARD OF THANKS 
I am very much pleased to find 

myself, in the position, where 1 can 
truly express my appreciation of 
the nOble work of the Electors 
on the 29th., ultimo.

The vote rings clear, and is un
doubtedly the %oice of the people, in 

accordance with their studied opin
ion. as to our Dominion’s needs, at 
the present-time—I heartily thank 
you all, for the confidence reposed in 
me. and especially wish to express 

my fe’Jof-workers. including our 
lady friends my profound gratitude- 
It will be my earnest endeavor to 
carry out your wishes, and in addi
tion. to strive to further, all matr 
ers favorable to Our Counties in

terest.
Very Respectfully, 

Newcastle. Nov. 25th. C. E. FISH

Maritime Provinces To Receioe
Special Notice at Winnipeg

FREE NIGHT CLASSES 
IN NEWCASÏÏE

••Utilization of Maritime Porte” to be One of Many Queetione| 
to Come Before Economic Conference—The Agenda.

“Utilisation of Maritime Ports" 

will be one of the outstanding ques

tions under discussion at the National 

Economic Conference to be held in 

Winnipeg oe Nov. 16, 17 and 18. The; 

spécial speaker, who will present the 

case of the' Maritime Provinces, will 
be named by the Maritime Board of 
Trade.

CELEBRATED 16TH ...
ANNIVERSARY.

About thirty-five friends of Mr. 
and Mm. Harry A. Taylor Invaded 
their home on Monday evening and 
tendéred them a surprise party in 
honor of their flfte nth wedding 
anniversary. During the Evening they 

wëi^ presented with a beautiful cut 
glass bowl, accompanied by an ad
dress, which was read by Mrs. W. H.

The Newcastle vocational commltt 
r plans free evening classes in the 

New Harkins High School. The 
courses will be of seven weeks’ dur
ation and will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday from 7.30 to 10, beginning 
Nov. 3.
The probable courses and teachers 

|tallow: 1, typewriting or shorthand 
or both. Miss M. McCain; 2, elemen 
tary book-keeping and business 
practice. G. Jones; 3, home millinery, 
Mrs. A. H. Cole; 4, sewing, Mrs J. 
Ingram; 5, foods, nutrition, etc. Miss 
S. Hayes ; 6, general education, D. J. 
Gulliver. For those who wish to reac 
and write English.

Any of the foregoing courses, for 
which 10 or more apply will be offer
ed, (maximum in typewriting 13). 
Any other course, if practicable, will 
be offered subject to the same con
ditions.

Courses will be open to all resi
dents of Newcastle who are not now 
members of a regular class of the day

V -sint John Board of Trade has 
also been asked to name a speaker 
on the question of “Federal Taxa- 

jteon of Municipally Owned Enter
prises.”

A feature of the conference will 
be the opening address by Sir Thom
as White, former Minister of Finance, 
who will deal with economic matters 
in a broad way. touching the country 
as a whole.

It is planned to have as many 
representatives from the three Mari
time Boards of Trade as is possible.

Following is the agenda as received 
by the local Board of Trade:

Monday. Nov. 16—11 a. m. to 1 p. 
m., registration df delegates, appoint
ment of chairman, addresses of wel
come. Premier Bracken, of Manitoba, 
and Mayor R. H. Webb, of1 Winnipeg; 
appointment of committees, etc. 2.30 
p. m. to 4 p. m., '“Canada’s Present 
National and Econdraic Position,” 
Sir Thomas White, Toronto. 4 p. m. 
to 5 p. in., “Immigration and Coloni
zation—Oar need and Our Prospects," 
by J. M. Imrie, first vice-president 
Edmonton Board df Tirade; discus
sion. Evening free.

Belyea, the présentation being made school and will be free of charge, 
by Mrs Walter Amy. Although taken But a registration fee of $2 will be

SNOWBALL. OPERATIONS.
In Northumberland County there is 

—Il«faction because of the decision to 
operate the Snowball limita and the 
sawmill at Chatham. The Snowball 

because of' market conditions 
carried oa, extensive opera- 

seasons. The expect-

greatly by surprise, Mr. and Mrs. Tay- 
. lor replied In a pleasing manner. 
Khanking their friends for the gift. A 

very pleasant evening was spent in 
cards and music and lunefieon was 

served abdut midnight. In the wee 
sms' hour* the guests departed, after J 
wishing Mr. and Mrs^ Taylor many 

more years of happlnc

required. Thi8 fee, however, will be 
efunded if attendance is satisfac

tory.
The High School building will be 

pen on Oct. 30 and Nov. 2 from 7.30 
9.30 p.. m. for registration of

pupils when the t-achers i^U give 
any further information that may 
sooghL

THE AGENDA.

MARITIME CASE.

Tuesday, Nov. 17—10 a. m. tix 11.30 
a. m„ “Utilization of Maritime Ports, 
nominee of Maritime boards; discus
sion; lLie a. m. to 1 p. m., “SL. Law
rence Waterways Development,-* 
Brig-General C. H. Mitchell, Toronto; 
discussion. 2.30 p. m. to 4 u* m., 
“Scientific: Research in Relation, to 
Industrial and Agricultural Develop
ment,” Dr. H. M. Tory, chairman 
Advisory Council fv Scientific, a id 
Industrial. Research; discussion. 4 p. 
m. to 4.30 p. m.. “Commercial Arbi
tration,” Gteorge Henderson, Montreal 
Board of Trade; discussion. 4j30. p. 
m. to 5.30* p. m., “Customs Regula
tions for the Prevention of Smuggl
ing.” Paasi Joubert, president. the 
Montreal Chambre de Commerce; 
discussion. Evening free.

P- BLr "Celebration of the Sixtieth 
Anniversary (Diamond JubileeU of 
Confederation In 1937,” R. O. Pense, 
president Winnipeg Board of Trade; 
discussion. Evening 8 p. m., banquet 
tendered by the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade.

In addition to the above provision 
wTI have to» be made for other mat
ters likely CO arise from the confer
ence of Maritime Beards of Trade be
ing held this month to consider what* 
matters affecting the Maritimes 
shall be snfimitted Id the National^ 
Conference.

S6TER OF LORD 
FEAVERBROOK 

IS BETROTHED

W’ednesday, Nov. 18—10 a. m. to 
11.30 a. m.„ “National ' Economy and 
Taxa tin at” nominee of Winnipeg
Board of Trade; discussion. 11.30 a.
m. to 1 p. m., “Trade Development.” 
(a) Promotion of* Inter-Provincial 
Trade; fb) Trade Within the Empire, 
(c) Developing Our Foreign Tradts. 
Nominee of Vancouver Board ut 
Trade; discussion. 2.30 p. m. to 4 p.

“Cirosideratioa of Formation- #f 
Dominion Board of Tonde,’’ A., O. 
Dawson, president Montreal Board! of 
Trade,- discussion.

SAINT JOHN HONORED.

LONDOÎC, Oct. 36—The engage
ment of Douglas Munroe Ramsay, of 
Bbwland and Stewr. Midlothian, 
Shetland,, and Laura Katharine Alt- 
ken. youngest sister of Lord Beaver- 
brook. hat> just been announced. D. 
M. Ramsajs who wan- Bora in Toronto, 
is the son of a former president of

E
 Imperial Banfc of Canada and 
lived’, in Scotland for some years, 

s Altleen is a graduate of the Uni
versity erf Toronto. She lives in Can

ada. but spends the winter months 
in the south of France every yelr. 

After tlelr marriage they will reside. 

In Sccdtaifd.

4 p. m to 4.30 p. na, “Fedenarf Tax
ation of Municipally Owned Enter
prises,” nominee Saint John Beard of 
Tfeade; discussion» 4.30 p. m. to 6.30 

/ •

AUTOS CRASH
,-On Sunday afternoon, two cars be* 

longihg to James Robinson, of Mill» 
erto» and A. B. Torrie of Moncton, 
crashed into each other on the taste*, 
road near the Murdock farm. Both 
caes were badly smashed and bad UP 
be* towed away. The occupants wee 
s»dly shake® up but no serious lib 
Mries were sustained.

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service.

THIS IS APPLE WEEK
We are offering Nova Scotia Gravensteins & Kings ia Bbls,Pails or by the dozen 
McIntosh Reds 138 Beautiful apples for $4.38. Some very fine Jonothana 
Good to eat or Cook, at $3.38 for 138 appler—And we have them by the 
dozen.
We are Skewing the largest assortment of Candy that has been offered 

In Newcastle for some time.
Riteys Tbffee, Butter Cups, Chicken Bones, Butterscotch, Ireland Mints, Cocoa 
Bon Bone & English Jellies. Come in and see them. A full line of Ganong’s and
Moir’s ChnmlitM.

it)

* Fraser Sausage», Hopkins Sfi usages
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